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WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB.

PER80NAL

The Woman’s Literary club held its
first meeting for the season on Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. C.
C. Wheeler, corner Tenth street and
Columbia avenue. There was a good
attendance, the membership now being
over seventy-five. The officers at*fc:
Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen, president; Mrs.
J. C. Post, vice president; Mrs. J. G.

Charles Hiler visited in Kalamazoo
and Allegan this week.
James Zeerlp of Muskegon visited his
brothers and other relativeshere over
.Sunday.He is employed as salesman
by the Grand Union Tea company of
Grand Rapids.

F. L. Norton— Olive.
Albert Van Net— Polkton.
Gustav Metzler— Robinson.
L. B. Patterson— Spring Luke.
George Burch— Tallmadga.
Clinton W. Lillie-Wrlght.
Cornelius Leenhouts— Zeeland.

Sutphen, recording secretary; Mrs. L.
M. Thurber, correspondingsecrethry;
Mrs. C. M. McLean, treasurer; Mrs.
G. J. Van Duren, librarian;Mrs. J. C.
Post, auditor. The directorsare MesHaven, 1st dames De Merell, McLean, Post, Thur-

ward.

Henry

Albers— Grand

Haven,

2nd

SSST6"'

ward.

Ed W. F. Moll— Grand Haven, 3rd
ward.
Peter Van Dyke— Grand Haven, 4th
ward.
R. Joldersma— Holland, 1st district.
William J. Zwemer, Holland, 2nd
district
Wells Parish— Allendale.
Wm. P. Hall— Biendon.
Nicholas Danhof— Chester.
Frank DeHaan— Crockery.

John Weerslng,one of the

^

citizens of Crisp,

was

in

Biggest Snap of the

leading

town on

busi-

ness Monday.

Season.

Mrs. E. R. Allen. West Ninth street,
returned Monday from a visit in Al|egan.

Mrs. L. E. Van Drezer. East Tenth

Va" DUren' DreB- day.

$1 Skirts
C
for

Tues-

J. G. Van Putten, manager of the
Holland Furniture Co., was in Grand
Rapids on business yesterday.
Superintendent Capt. Morton of the
Miss Mabel Williams, who visited in

KILLED BY LIGHTNING IN THE
TOWER.
Itth district of life saving station to-

Omaha

75

and Lincoln, Neb., lias returned.

day received a dispatch from Keeper
Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Barnaby atWilliam Walker of Sleeping Bear station stating that Surfman John tended the funeral of their cousin,Mrs.
Dwiggins was struck ‘by lightning C. A. Barnaby, at HudsonvilleTuesday.
and instantly killed while on lookout
duty Saturday night.— Grand Haven The Misses Emma ami Minnie PethTribune.
erum of Sirneoe, Ontario,and Mrs. Earl

Next Wed-

Russling of Boston, Ontario, are visit-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
OTTAWA COUNTV.

FREE LECTURE COURSE.

Hans Anderson, 61, Milwaukee;Anna
Local Socialists have arrangedfor a
Ansorg, 50, Milwaukee.
lecture course to be Ifbld at the Grondwet hall at 7:45 p. m. on the follow- John Adolph Slckman, 41, Zeeland,
Jennie D. Dekker, 37, Holland.

ing Mr. and ‘Mrs. Geo. H. Souter at
their line home on the north side of the
Lay. They are nieces of Mrs. Souter.
The Misses Pethernm are daughters of
the later Walter Petheram,who resided
on the Lake Shore about 36 years ago.
John D. Everhard of Zeeland was in
town on business Wednesday.
Airs. W. Diekema, who was ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. E.
Kollen, West Thirteenth street, is im-

nesday (one
day only) we
shall sell a
line of Mer-

ing dates and subjects:
G. Hailey Souter, 21, Holland; LizOct. 9. "Why I Am a Socialist,” by
zie Munn, 20, Grand Haven.
Olef J. Hansen.
John Llppinga, 29, Holland; Bessie
Oct. 23, "Socialism vs. Anarchy,"by
Dykhuis,25, Holland.
The price of Bread has jp) Vernon F. King.
proving.
been raised to 5c a loaf, ^|j Nov. 13, "Educational Advantage Under Socialism," by Roy Heath.
POULTRY WINNERS AT
J. C. Post and son Richard left yes6 for 25 cents. : : :
Nov. 27, "Christianity and SocialTHE FAIR.
ism One and the Same," by Joseph The winners in the poultry depart terday for a trip of several weeks
through Californiaand other western
Warnoek.
Boston Bakery.
ment were:
states.
Dec. 11, "Wage Slavery," by Olef J.
J. Schipper, first on old, second and
Hansen.
Abraham Mastenbroekof Grand
third on young barred rocks, first on
Jan. 8, 1904, "Cause of Historic Ac- old and second on young buff rocks.
Haven is visiting his brother, Dr. J.
tion,’’ by Vernon F. King.
Jacob Westveld, third on old buff Mastenbroek, Maple street.
Jan. 22, "Socialismand What it rocks, first ami second on young white
Air. and Mrs. Samuel Habing enterSeeks to Accomplish,"by Aide Van crested black Polish and first and sec- tained in honor of the Rev. and .Mrs.
Doesburg.
ond on young buff cochin bantams and Arthur Trott on Monday evening. A
I
'
Feb. 12, "How Socialism Will Destroy third on old.
large number of the M. E. congregation
the Liquor Traffic,"by Joseph WarJames L. Con key, first on young bar- enjoyed the evening.
Drug and Book
nock.
red rocks, second on old, first on old
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Cook visited in
Feb. 20, "Commercial Criseses and and first and second on young rose comb Allegan this week.
Store
Their Cause,” by Olef J. Hansen.
brown leghorns; first on old golden
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rank of NoordeMarch 12, "Disease of Capitalism Seabrighl,bantams and first and second
is headquarters for new and
loos visited here on Sunday.
and Its Cure," by Vernon F. King.
on old Pekin ducks and first and secsecond hand
March 20, "How Socialism Will Pre- ond on young.
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Huizinga of Grand
vent Poverty and Hence Crime," by
Ralph Westveld, second on old buff Rapids visitedhis parents, Mr. and
Joseph Warnoek.
rocks, first and second on young part- Mrs. G. T. Huizinga,West Twelfth
The above was sent in with the re ridge wyandottes. He also deserved a street, on Sunday.
School Supplies of All Kinds.
quest to publish same.
first prize on old buff rocks, showing a
Miss Hannah Applcdobrn spent yesvery fine bird.
terday with Mrs. Broakhorst and son,
L. S. Sprietsma, first on young silver East Seventh street.
CAUGHT THEM.
Grand Haven, Oct. S.r-Louis Peck laced wyandottes, first on old and first Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Aliiton of HartT Cor. 8tii .V River Sts., Holland,Miou.
of West Olive was arrested Saturday and second on young golden laced wy- ford returned home Monday after visby Deputy Sheriff Hans Dykhuis, andottes, and first and second on old iting their daughter, Mrs. Henry Harcharged with assault and battery upo i and first and second on young, and speCalvin McKinley of Olive. It is al- cial on single comb brown leghorns.
Mrs. M. Vander Heide, West FifG. Strowenjans, third on young partleged that Peck and his brother while
teenth street, visited in Fillmore Tuesridge
wyandottes,
first on old and first
intoxicated on the third of July, asday.
J. 0.
saulted McKinley,and since then the and second on young buff wyandottes,
Mrs. R. Knooihuizen of New Holland
and first on old houdans and second on
DENTIST. officers have been looking for them.
was here Tuesday on her way to Grand
old white wyandottes.
It is claimed that they have been
OrnczOvHn boMBcno's
Rapids and Muskegon.
J. W.
on old and
hidden and shielded by their friends.
'V‘ Visscber,
v,®8CDeri first
nrstonoid
and first
fi
Ur.i'«. Stobe.
The
officers
got
wind
of
the
fact
that
<>^01100
silver
spangled
Harabt^e.
Hours. 8 to 1C i; m : 1 to 5 p. m.
Will Viesers'first on old piHRridgo
CARD OF THANKS,
Ereuiuzs by apimin merit. Cit. Phone 441.
Peck was in Olive, and going to Holwyandottes.
land on the night train Hans boarded
We hereby desire to express our sinJ. Chrispell second on old buff wyanthe train here and got his man at West
cere thanks for the many tokens of
dottes.
Olive and he was brought here Satursympathy and aid receivedfrom friends
day morning. Deputy SheriffDykhuis John Vissers first and third on old, and neighbors in our hour of bereavesecured the brother, Frank Peck, in second 011 young silver penciled wyan- ment caused by the untimely demise
Grand
Rapids the same afternoon and dottes. first and second on old and third of our darling baby boy Julius, on
Office, 27 West Eighth St.
they were taken before Justice Pagel- on young buff cochin bantams, first on Saturday morning, Oct 3rd, 1903, aged
Will answer day and night calls and son. They were given the alternative old and first and second on young part- three months and sixteen days.
ridge cochin bantams.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Neerken.
go to any point in the state to do of a line of $10 and cost each, or thirty J. B. Hadden first on young, second
days in jail. The boys went to jail unDated Graafschap, Mich, Oct. 7, 1903.
surgicaloperations.
3I-'03
on old silver penciled wyandottes.
til the collateral could be raised.
Visscr & Van derHill first on old ami
Cltlzeiiit riiotw 17.
first and second on young black wyan-

cerized Sat-

een Underskirts, the

$1-00

f

It was
through a
very

uaie purchtli at we

see tired

quantity of
these skirts
so as to sell

them at this price. Remember, not one of these skirts will
be sold for loss than $1.00 before or after

have

Books

lots of

IN

Wednesday. We

you to be on hand early as
go with a rush. SEE THESE SKIRTS

them but

they will be sure

to

advise

OUR SHOW WINDOW.

Paper Patterns.

P0ST BLOCK,

Remember uc

mon.

curry in stock

a complete line of

the

SEAM ALLOWANCE PA-

celebrated COSMOPOLITAN

PA 1 J.ERNS, every pattern 10c, none higher and none
better. No waiting, you get the pattern at once. Come
and get a new fashion sheet.
I I'-R

SCOTT

DR.

fortu-

ase

MARTIN'S

School

kind,

for 75c each.

&or

S. A.

~

-

NOVEMBER JURYMEN.

C. Ladewig, sr.— Georgetown.
W. R. Peck. Grand Haven town.

HARD IE

9,

The jurymen for the November term
of court In Ottawa county ar4:
William Weaver— Crockery.
Clarence Kelly — Georgetown.
Max Konke— Grand Haven town.
Harry Chapman— Holland town.
John Bleber— Jamestown.

Dwight A. Lane— Grand

pleasureto
wear It. and then
It Is

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, OCTOBER

MRU MERSLUIS

I

W. B. Church, M. D.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

DR. BERGEN INSTALLED.
dottes.
Dr. J. T. Bergen was installedas
L. Vissers,Jr., first and second on old
Have those aching teeth attended to
pastor of Hope church on Sunday and first and third on young black lang- before winter. Read ad of Devries,the
READ THE AD. OF THE
evening, the Rev. Nicholas Boer of shans.
dentist.
Van Ark Furniture Co. Grand Rapids, president of the classis John Westveldsecond on young black
The Western Theological seminary
of Michigan, conducting the ceremony. langshans.
in this isiiue.
The sermon was preached by the Rev.
F. J. Everhard first on old and first has 15 students and Hope college in
It will interest you.
both departments 121.
John M. Vander Meulen, his text be- on young bronze turkeys.
ing John 1, 22-23, The charge to the
Jas. L. Conkey second on old bronze
Hein Tin holt, who has been ailing for
pastor was delivered by the Rev. S. turkeys.
a ‘long time and unable to work, has
Mr. Brouwer first on old and first on
Vander Werf of the First Reformed
decided to make his abode at the counchurch and Dr. J. W. Beardsleede- young white wyandottes.
ty farm.
The poultry display was a credit to
liveredthe charge to the congregation.
In order to make room for a large Invoice of
A quartet composed of Mrs. G. W. the Holland Poultry and Pet Stock As- John Meeuwsen -of New Holland sold
Gutters,we will close out our Buggies ami Carsociation.
the big hog he had at the fair a few
riages at Cost. Now is your golden opportunity. Van Verst, Miss JcsydiineKleyn anl
days ago. The animal weighed 632
the Misses Steffens rendered Shubert's
PUBLIC SALES.
pounds.
The Lord Is My Shepherd.”A recepEast Eighth Street, Holland, Michigan tion will be given this Friday evening
On Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 10 a. m. at
As cold days are at hpnd do not wait
to Dr. and Mrs. Bergen at the church the farm of Elisha Barlow, occupied by
about getting that new winter suit.
Gerhardus
Schrotenboer,
3'/.
miles
parlors under the auspices of the LaRead ad of A. B. Bosnian, the wellnorth and 1 mile west of Borculo.
dies’ Aid society.
known lothier.
Friday, Oct. 16, at 10 a. m. at the
farm
of
Henry
Geurink,
2%
miles
Squire E. J. Harrington has sold a lot <
CVnlral dental
INSTALLATION OF PROFESSOR
northwest of Borculo.
at Harrington’s Landing to J. C. ParSTEFFENS.
Tuesday,Oct. 20. at 10 a. m. at the ker of Chicago and one to Tyler Van
The Intallation of the Rev. Nicholas farm of Fred Waldie, 2 miles north of Landegend of this city.
DR. F. M. GILLESPIE,
M. .Steffens, D. D„ as professor of ec- the Biendon town house.
DENTIST.
Representativesof the Armour Packclesiasticalhistory in the Western
ing Co. of Chicago were in town a few
Theological seminary will take place
18 East Eighth St., Holland.Mich.
BOUND
OVER.
days ago and it is possible that an ice
in the First Reformed church of HolGrand Haven, Oct. C.— Adrian Vor house may be built here by the firm to
land, Mich., on Tuesday evening, Oct.
FIRST - CLASS DENTISTRY
ears at this point.
13, at 7:30 p. m. The Rev. Peter Moer- Berkmoes jr. was arrested yesterday Ice their refrigerator
AND PRICES RIGHT.
dyke, D. D., will preside and read the charged with adultery.He appeared
List of advertised letters at the Holform, the Rev. George S. Bishop, D. D., before Judge Pagelson and was bound
Hotms: 8:30 to 12 a. m.; 1:30 to 5:30 r.ii.
land ipnstolflco for the week ending
of Orange, New Jersey, will preach the over to the circuit court.
Evenings by Appointment
Oct.
Mrs. Jennie Brooks, Judd
sermon, the Rev. J. Tallmadge Bergen,
Ottawa Phone 33.
Haines, 2, Miss Grace A. Smith, G.
D. D., of Holland, Mich., will deliver Good for father. Good for mother.
Vac der Hulst, A. V. Varbak; VV. Vinthe charge to the professor and Dr. Good for the whole family. Makes the cent,
.Steffens will deliverhis inaugural. The children eat, sleep and grow. Rocky
Herman Vaupell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
public is cordiallyinvited to attend.
Mountain Tea is a family blessing.35
Edward Vaupell, East Thirteenth
cents. Haan Bros.
street, has taken a position as bookCENTURY CLUB MET.
• If you want a good Watch 5
A fine parlor organ, good as new, for keeper and cashier with the Sherwood
The Century club held Its first meet- sale at half price. . C. A. Stevenson, tc Griswold Co. of Allegan.
cheap
ing for the season on .Monday evening Eighth street, Holland, Mich.
The Naugatuck Commercial-Record
OO TO
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
states that the tug Pup of that place
Beardslee. West Twelfth street. The
C. A. Stevenson’sJewelry Store 4
Du.Moz Bros.’ great annual Cloak Sale caught fire a few nights ago and it was
program for the year was made up and
Hollaud. Mich. 4
business matters were arranged. Thi* will be hold on Friday, Oct. 16th, in only !,y the prompt work of the steamofficers elected were; C. M. McLean, their new building. <-ast of Walsh Drug er J. S. Crotue that the but t was
from (Latructiofi.
president:W. H. Beach, vice president; Store, for ONE DAY ONLY. They will
Miss Jennie Kanters and P. H. Mc- have with them ns usual a representa- VV. H. Cooper, the well-known imBride, members of executive commit- tive of on** of the largest cloak manu- personator, who graduatedfrom Hope
tee. Mrs. L. M. Thurber was re-elected facturers in this country with a large college this summer, has .u;.:-,!the
secretaryand treasurer. A social meet- line of Ladies’,Misses’ and Children’s senior cities at the .Soper :-vh< ,,i of
?
«*
ing will be held Oct 19 at the home of garments. This in addition to their Oratory at the Bush T*mp;< "
va- )
already large line will give an immense
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
M.
McLean,
West
±
tory in Chicago.
i
stock to select from. Do not miss this
<)
Twelfth street.

8

Assortment

,

BUGGIES AT COST

TAKKEN

&

STEVENSON’S
JEWELRY STORE.
C. A.

HILLS

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

<

Rings, Scarf Pins, Lockets, Chains,

^PARLORS.

f

r

Charms, Fans, Toilet Sets,
Dress Sets, Manicure Sets,

Gold Pens, Ink Stands, Fine
China, Cut Glass.

Cases, Vases, Etc. Etc. Etc,

D,

5
Q

A

-

-

Pixinc Veterinary Ointment
A

e

DA

IRY

i

restaurant

3

Lunches of

a'l Icinds

and short

order work.
Billiardsand Pool in connectitn.
Convenient to stop at.
100

Monroe Street, Corner

lonl^

’

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH, E

•mtrmtt’mm’m

i

1

9

1

m

and Hoof

opportunity.

OAKLAND MAN

DIED.
FOR SALE. ’
Klaus Nykump of Oakland,Allegan
Full blood pedigree O. I. C. boar. W.
county, died Wednesday,aged 55 years, Saunders, R. F. D. No. 6.
lie had just returnedfrom milking
mowng!
and sat down to read a moment before
breakfast, when he expired. A wife
I am prepared to do all kinds of movand two children survive him. The ing. Address John H. Arens, R, R. No.
funeral takes place Saturday from the 7, or leave orders with G. W. Kooyers,
Oakland church.
First State Bank block. Oct. 9-16

Coil, iis Pree’s

i

Drug Sian

Corner Eighth Street and Central Avenue.

rt

O

Next Wednesday there will he :!r.othcr good time at John VanderHluiV,
When he will sell a line of the regular

__

!_________
__
Q

€•

JOB

alM
r' S
higher.
,

$1.00 mercerized sateen underskirts for
75c each. This sale is for Wednesday1

11

CMmopolitan
Every paper Me. None
patterns.

Mud Fever

Rot.

As a Gall Cure it is unexcelled.
A penetrating, soothing,absorbing, antiseptic, healing
ointment, that, heals from beneath the surface, subduing inflamation and stimulatinghealthy granulation and not by drying
and scabbing. 25 and 50c per box at

_

L_JP

We

TO

I

Ol_J

lire here with u full line of

.t^

!

A^COS^f.KeSf
g

All^e welcome

’

ORANGES, LEMONS,
We

FIGS,

CI0tAR8

will interest you.

I

No. IM giver Street.

I

positive cure for Scratches, Grease Heel,

.

LUNCH AND

Jewel

DAMSON & CALKIN’S

irere Mown down, u:l» ritptrtc light
Baralngg -the Dead.
and telephone wires, and Judi of the
QremuUou Uaf. beeu pruedwd, by most
city is In total darkness, fcnrl LarFI
of 'the nations ofHlw curtb froxU tbo
N>n, a painter, }’«.*»years oft, sad a
Porter’s
•artiestajfea» aod, although in pa^am
prominent memlier of 'the Crania socountrk'e It tuny have taken the .tons
I doty, was killed by electricity on
of Are \rorshii»lngthuro can bo no Town in MinnesotaSwept or Two, stnt0 sfl-ect iu. rni) mto a telephone
doubt that Its adoption by tho ancles ta
wire on Uiq1 sidewalk, charged with
Sere Hoouse and Seven
wna for the most port prompted by
electricity.
Persons Killed.
otWr than religious reason.' Orooks
Thoinna Ohlroth was killed and two
la the BEST,
ascribe in tntxulacttoftto Qomik^
men injured by the demolition of a
Has tlio BODY to It.
who, havlnK ewocn to tzanststt tbf
TWERTY-EIGHT MORE INJURED farm house iri Trempealeau, linraboo
body of Ar£us in W» ftithoc, thought
reixirts a vain more severq than was
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping
flits the most (obeotioot way .of '/ok
ever known in tliat section, lusting
Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,Sore Throat,
fiUinfc bte protnlKv iwoo^Hna tp po*
three hours. Fully four inriies of watIndspUBdence,Wis„ Also Feels the
Irritationof Throat,Dry HackingCough,
m&fc tbs burning of the ^qd yso a
er fell. Many buildingsand wind mills
Catarrhal Troubles. Lung Diseases.
Storm's Deadly Weight
cattmaa pwettoe
Ofwkt
were blown down, cellarsflooded and
Will prevent consumptionIf taken In time.
rods latere the Tfegaq
b^t the
several wmdwutj* reported. At OsheOnce tried It becomes a necessity In the
eaa«t reoorfoTttiaeSMtt^fepfr
kosh a tent lie wind and rain storm
temlly. Pleasant to qiko— odullsand chilInhabVbd the tait.ngtai TWO Are K 11 ted «ad Twnnty-TTmc raged. The wind blow at fully tlfty
dren like It. Fine for whooping cough.
Hart — 9i adh Du mags DotuvJujhwh nod^ (An OMbw Of Tfertaijk
miles on hour. George IJurdick, a parAsk for Dr. Porter's
9umA i .*^w» Dltaater*- liJx •
^teoder aoootviu bawfed down, oo*
cel delivery man. wua shocked by a
and
accept
no cheap substitute.
pliartcn RJUla.flcvcn.
fallingwire and his horse killed. Itm-dick up to a late hour hud rndt regained
toihe onfpiL vSM*a ^flwoowfitt
his sj leech, tlxuigh he Imd recovered
FOlt SALE BY
at Pwrt. Mints, Ort. fc— Tito little consciousness.
Hcber Walsh, S. A. Martin, C. D. Smith,
wttik loodfWBMP. hsos taftseed
town of St Ohaelca. In Wlnofca ooun-

|

1

New Finn

Dr.

Coufli Syrup

In Millinery

John Dc Kruif having bought out

aaw%

^

Mrs. C. Boone's millineryestablishjnent, lias remodeledhis store and

loos,

EXPLOSION or A COPPER •NKIOKKir
Wna ahnewt oouiplotetywijicd out
tm cC khe'awl, «d H waa ^wrsftaa by a tornado, ftmm people were tilled Kill* S«ven Mom mid SrrlinMlj Iiijnrn*
deemed nuufwry that H rfuoU he
Ftvn Other, in m HUtlllnry.
puitM ty <kv, CMC ceyawri ’Cy and twytrtyrigfttwrre Injured, many
Peoria, 111, Got. ft.— With a roar and
of tbetn wriouialjr.Th« dead are: John'
gemnl opMm t€ t* ttpo when be
a crash, as If the cud of the universe
aaifl'lbk .tiw* mol woe oo^ tempUfetf KbNMk Br.j Wllltnm HI ‘ben, his spn;
ttobodr

fixtures and stock

in

will be conducted by hisjtwo daughters

and the firm name styled De
who will be ready to

Kruif Sisters,

serve the public in the latest styles

DRUGGISTS.

tty,

new

placed

same for the trade. The business

and shapes.

separated from die toty nnUUthe la* Qdtmrd Morphy. Grorgo Josson; Will- bad come, Coming's dlellllcTy, nt tho
ter waa ognamnrd oq the pro The lam Tort, of tHxmv HI.; W. 0. Crlt* foot of Western avenue, rocked and
Athontene' tnrwrtftWj after a bottle tendon, of rtowr: Jucon Holm, a farm* swayed and then one large Mellon of
b the worse for
the tivo-storybuilding rose Into tho
hqnw&thealatn.
(A
knowing the worst
air. Out of Hie llytng detiris shot a
Vte* ruwio— V*t*t\y Hurt.
huge copper cylinder,twenty f-^jt In
An kMMMNsfcal Jlpn.
of himself.
Pcdknring ia an iucomploto list of length jiml eight feet In din motor. It
A eoomecchiltiwetrt telle dt a tone
If his vigor and
tho tnjnrod.: Jacob Heim (fanner), was tbo e.\|)losion of fills mloi of coptilio was tMlng on a twin and jewteodstrength are leavcd to become 111 a/tw eating a«oandr Mlllio John**™, Robert Plko (farmer's lK*r that caused the death of seven
aic^i. The train tjxmcd Ma grip ortd boy). P. II Rockaway. and Jacob Mur- men and tho serious injury of three
ing him too early in life, he
took oat a'bdt wtrtfr boa. *tt,‘ .dot 'a phy-all fatally hurt; D. J. Chandler,
should face the fact, call in sciBytiweLtte&yDrtc*4m JO* awtroordnl head cart* Efcra Sfemia, ftxrt enwbed;
The following to n full list <»f the
ence, and repair the damage.
tmin t^otinwij, • **1d flU tho wafer bog Agent vVirito. of tho Chicago Great killed and injured:Tho dead— .lann'H
McManus
cookcrmon;
Ohnrlre
('.Towwith booing tm'uV and then bo igwnad WoatnHi. brulsyd;
Sheridan, back
up ills Wmrfc hnsl;ct, took cot a ftfonvof sprained: Judge FMwaid GouliK both ells assistant(SigViecr in cooker room;
frlod steak mid ^ttnnrtl li tipJ (W the lags liroten; C. W. Babdocfe,of (Jhicu- .Tauics O'Kcofo. lalwrcr;Ed. Sdincfer.
put tingling life into the nerves,
water baa 4Ton iaRc about ywtr Hght got leg fTflctood, fast enrshort and fuen ire ter boy; George C. George, meal
and restore the 'rigor of perfect
hofjeolwoptnBl f1«i. after ho bad Uboratod; -- — Skidngw,. tarmer, man: Guy Brennan, yon at maker; Jobs
watiDoflthpeiratk# t» dot UaH up teth badly bratatV, milfam Stevens, Wltootv United States storekneper. The
health.
a pair of sdwon* mid fbd It to h^eaetf bridsed; Mm Dr. Rdttn* HhouMer dis- injured— Jo men Welch, United Stall's
CO oant* a Imi, IS for (5.tn.Book frea.
with a tarfrarf.onsar tttogA twaaroo ha iotiatod, atddo yprafned; Baby Itollins, gnagor, faee and Ixxly Imdly iicalfffd;
Halild Drug Oo.. Clmtaod, Ob
would not take a cbahai wdh a
tore oufit fainfly of Hlzt namre not Daniel Snobcn, laliorer, right tog
gbiag asp and a isujce. Bpt hte Oulsh gbrm, all ahgbtly. Injured;
broken; Charles toiua, laliorer, Imdly
Sold by W.C. Walsh, Druggist, Holland.
ent B^fMailih'd.
wok* a CmO. A^ta; t» J»d eptsn His
FMty-Vwn IUbMwwh (fcrept Away.
Tli^fr^nt cylinder of copper crashed'
steak he umriwefl tho ateppee of the
Urn onOro main ftreet of tlio town
through tl>£ osizt wall of the cooker
water* beg ahfl poured WtDBKtf cait a
wua Utirajlywtped cirt, hardly a bustbooth and on through tho mill, as If
<up-‘of hoibNOOffoe. Ho bod the grands
now ptore hrtng toft •bfodiug. For
Y.
bricks and mortar hod been tissue paInfintagafi tbeOme/*
tyfovu reafdenrea etoo vrotia dretroyed
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
per, shot In an oblique and downward
and tbo Intel proper^ damage la recourse tiirough the air, cut down p
Spwlal attentiongiven to collectimiii.
AQrt*m*v Oar ftteli'ina tPredb
ticaated at f 100,000. Among tho buildIn'the eartj- dayw.of tho wed thdrs
large tree In Its flight scattered n pile
Ofllcc, Van tier Veen Block.
logs damottohad were the' Ontml
of lumber, and landed 2ft0 feet away ^ Cit. I’hon^aW, Cor. Rlvor and 8th St.
was a amarti* up. «od ad teuue todly
schpol btehUBO.<bo Chl^Bgo G*rat
shaken up. The-wKt nMnlbg a butty
from tl»e riort of the flight Three of
Wtodera atatlon, the Roman Catholic
farmer limped info the aopwsthteoiV
the four walls of the building were
chnrrt aod Parrott's Wagon works.
ent’a offloo and ontfl. “kfc Stapcrtiteatl*
Tho day befog flotnrtlay tho country blown out Noliody has a clear fdca
ent teame-to to ooe^wbat ycat wow-goof Ikiw Ujc accident occurred.All that
peophi from tbo onfroucdlng fame had
ing to give «n)e for Shaking .me up so
can be said is that nn explosion ocgathered to large numbers in tho main
yesterday." The-snpeftnteodoot asked
curred or that the cooker gave way.
street to do their vustofnary shopping,
how much he thought^he pught toharo
FIVE KILLED NKAU NHEKIDAN
Itnicd In CtiUapelnff Dnlldingx.
for Ills Injuries. “Well, I tMnfc lb worth
Forff
of
those
killed were hi John
50 cents, and I will settle for that"
Dam l-*tUc[l with Grain I* Annihl1:it'?ii—
The superintendent-replied that tt was Ebben’s saloon when it collapsed,and
Mont-y in the Gale.
(2.18^)
quite a sum, but as the man seemed they were burled beneath the wreckWaupaca,
AYis., Oct. 5.— The tornado
age.
Two
others
were
In
a
dry
goods
honest bo would pay him, and he did
which struck Blaln and Almond killed
so, hiking Ida receiptIn full. The su- store which was blown away, and they
This noted sire will
five jtersous near Sheridan and blew
were
killed
by
tho
falling
walls.
Ed
perintendent said, HI will be liberal
down
twenty
buildings,
us
near
as
can
with you and give you a pass to take Peters, of Dover, was killed in the
be ascertained here. Other persons the stand at Holland each
you home.” “No, you won’t As long wreck of tho hotel The storm came
may have met death. The dead are:
as those pins"— dai>ping his legs— “last up on tho town with such suddenness
M. It .Wyholtz,Mark Wood. Mrs. Fish- Monday, Tuesday and
that
it
was
filling
tho
air
with
the
I won’t go oji your darn railroadany
debris of demolishedbuildings before er, Mrs. Cipperly, unknown girl. The
more.”— National Magazine.
for
the- citizens fully realized tbo nature wjty h> which these persons inufMeath nesdayg of every
to not known, except In the case of
of
the
calamity.
Damage
to*
farm
Preventionof Cornu.
Mrs. Cipperly, who was In her home, the season of 1903.
* There are suggestions without nunv- buildings,dwellings and grain stacks,
which was blovvn from its foundations,
without
injury
to
human
begins,
but
,ter for the cure of corns. Any reputakilling her in its ruins.
Enquire for terms, etc., of
death
to
live
flock
is
reported
from
ble chiropodistand some .who are not
A ham on tlie farm, tilled with grain,
several
points
on
tho Unc between Minreputablecan furnish an unfailing
was blown to atoms and not a piece
remedy. But there Is one sure wa/ to nesota and Iowa.
of it has been found. Building* at
prevent theni. Don’t wear the same
I’.AKIl fftRAWKR (JOES DOW*
.Scandinavia were blown down. In a
pair off shoes two days In succession.
j.
field in tho course of the storm $1,iCorus are aiuaixl by friction on the J. IA Haukloy Oaputem an4 Twotro An]
i00 In money was picked up, apparfoes, and tic most expert ttootinnker
Drnwnml, Inflnlta#fk« CnpOtlB.
ently having been blown thm by the
cannot make
of shoes whldi
IrbriiivWA VVIr., Chi. 5.— During a sterui
will rub the feef In tic Sdiiid pincc,
A six-rialfrom Rlpon, Win., »ay« two
The nluiti^ of shoo) glrus tira^foet a squoii ou Leka M|^gKi the irtenmer
men, names auktoim, were drowned
J.
IX
macMey
crigfffascd
and
twrlro
vpance to^st. It Is also goodjor the
No. 18
9th St.
in G«eeu tok* by being capsized while
shoes, and^footarear which tslftreated pofftua--arttte drowned. Tbs Goodrich
o«l flailing during tin storm. T\vo
kn3?MWafcer
’ Sheboygan rescued the
In
wtil ^«t iikk^i fspsuc
other nlns peraoua oh Iward the Stock- liouswi, several barna and Mveral wind Both Phones No. 13.
thaotf pot to’daSy
/
toy after they had floe tog about on mills were blown dowm five mitos west
pieces of veckage all night Tlio Hack- of Rlpon.
Tho Crocodile.
rhrec i’onon* KiUcd hilllino’*.
Pliny said tlio crocodiie’a skfa “Trill ley sras »tn>L*k by tho tx^itr|l when sevOSTEOPATHY CURES WHEN
Princeton, 111., Got ft.— A tornado
nbido any mjt:ry nml/aot t» pkcced." en mil** off Gtooq Island, U'ho upper
That may have boon tree tn his day, irork was Mota away before tlie n»en passed two miles southeastof tide
OTHER METHODS FAIL!
but it ia not tree nuwt Tbo baiitrtof a could r«w± a haven. Tha boat then city, killing three persons and destroyheavy modern vilio will ptecce tia? akin turned oroc awl went down la d(«|> ing a lurgv amount of farm property.
We do not work miracles, nor cure
The dead are: Mr* Charles 1". gberaqywlwwj mil ess ft atrtkos In.a sku^ watte.
incurable
diseases, but we do cure many
Tba
drowued
sra
George
Le
CJalre,
vrin, Mr a Alvira Sherwla (mother,of
lug (UBection. 11m eroajdifcte*DOt
a ruki hard to led. provided ono cm Jr.. Jaci-soo Port Wla; Joseph Von- Charles F. Slier win. Miss Emma diseasesthat are incurable hinder the
oua (<*ptain.kEdna Barringer, Lavr- Welsh, of Ttokiwa, vlritor at tho Sber- old methods of treatment.
get a good .sink nt It, Uit that; Is
the trouble. It h<05 not the inarveioos rvncu Bun-i:^j«, Henry Uabtotor, •riu home. Charles F. Sbenrin received
Consultation and Examination
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«i with a wagon that everybody takes off his hat to H you
« trade with us. We are not given to extravagant statements but the experience we have had selling

|l

bCN

w

Studebaker Vehicles
and Harness

warrants ns in patting it strong. That experience proves that
nothing satisfiesso well as Studebakers.We don’t need to tell
you that they are honest goods. When you have made your purchase you go home satisfied and stay satisfied. That’s the kind of
customers we need in the buildingof our business. That’s why we
handle the Studebakerline.
Oo you need something? Let us figure on it with you.

FennvilSe

J31H6S KolOy 133*143 River Step Hollsndf Michi
8. Ftiidohahersnrc not nfrnid to brand their productwith tho name Studehekcr, nmi thnt
nameplate on your job Is your best guarantee that you have a vehicle of true value r.nd worth.

make

P.

I

Wed*

week

I,

two

4

Go-Carts

ilslii
Ssii,

W.

this

rX'^-

uoa.
---

The Largest Assortment

Carpets, Rugs,' Mattings,
Draperies.

M

vitality of the sliark, wtFfcfc vrtJi sumo-

times struggle furiouaiy for an boot
althou^li covered ultii appaiwdly. n***tal

.wounds.— Chicago Movru.

Suoli.-JiIb Wtutor.
Thj» snake lril*n«tm— that la. tt
passes tho lute autumn and winter sea
sons tu u state of tujfrpor oottod up ta
the boliow roota utf tioos or cavftks
protected by bushes. With the return
of wasoth II ITiuas larch tu pewutt of
prey1 and bo iawtL TU» fumak* toys

in the City.

(tod BLolky, and Ffroman Sharp sorioua mtenml Injmiws. Tlve etorm Free whether you take treatment or
— all vf Slab Owtok, WL**.; JD« destroyed a now residence,ereriod by not.
Ftanots VtrtoeaC oud tow rister. Cater, and blew Mr*. Mbervrin’sbouse
Office Hours— ft to 12 a. m.: i to 4
Egg narbor. Wia.; Neis Nelson Stur- away. Considerable corn in tha Hold
and 7 to 8 p. m.
geon Bey; Prank Fit* gib bona. jAckr was rulwd and eotr.o stock killed.
Phones— Office 441;: Residence 4fiG.
son Port a«d — lYochiy, eook of- tbc

A

very complete line and offered at the

lowest prices,

RINCK & CO.

A. C.

Charge* "UriUV* Im G»ine Cose.

boat
Ttso rescued
Frank BJakefield SL Paul, Oct. 0.— J. Martin Miller
of Chicago, attorney for the conslgm-c
L.
(imrarei, Orrin Riorwen (oogtooer), and
of 7,000 ducks confiscated last week
Blaine McBurecnsy—eU of Fish Cruel;
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIRN.
two moo of Ellison Bey, Wia: nmr tlie Iowa line by the stuto game F.abt btb St., Doeebuii: Bit a
vardiMi'eorders, says he tmllevws there
ItUkofiELajumr; Mjcrtto Olsen and toa
Is « stalwart game of "graft*’ going on
too, of fiflaterDay, pneRoOgwa; —
somewhere. He hints that 000 ducks
Bogsendorf,
fireman.
from Sixteen to twcuty egga in a string
are mysteriously mtoRlng and toiro
An
the
Hackloy
wont
to
tlio
Iwttom
and loan* titetn to He hatched by the
new been accounted for. The facts
thoee
wbe
could
setsed
on
floating
sun or hy the warmth of Asoomputong
jiNst of wreckage, wfiUt the women In tlie caso lave uot come oar, Mr
mattaa
Ycu who once possessedsturdy physini fteos or four of tbs men, faiilns Miller declare*
iques end steady nerves,but now have
insufficient
physical force to properly
To Dnlia AcMin*! II»*f Trust.
to (tod say object to wfctcfc in ding.
An Artist to So Btirlod.
attend to ordinary duties; you who
W'e know of no one more to bo eurtoi Mik in the raging a«a re tor as la
Washington, Oct. 0.— Members of
luivcn sense of ••all-goneucss” nfterthe
slightestexertion;you who are dull,
at tbo time than a well dreseod cutter knows. It was asTeral bourn after tho the Ear era and Western Retaii Uutchlanguid and old in spiritsat an age
on a fashionable promenade walking Hackley sank before tho flbebsygas era* Protectiveassociation,Mvo two orwhen you should be fuHof physicalfire;
ycu wno may feel that your life is not
behind a stylish, artistic, right fitting hove within bailingdistance.
(anizatloos which asaisted iho beef
worth the stniggle-thercisn scientific
coat that he cut gloriouslyand beautiThe persons saved by th* Sboboyga* trust investigations imd scored u
means of redeemingall the precious
powers which seem to be entirelylost.
fully adorning the back of a well lay that with the crashing away of j tlctory against tba packers' coiiibliiflthe mpptr work ail persona aboard the tion. are endeavoringat their convenformed man.— Tailor and Cutter.
Hackley ran on deck. Haety prepara- tions In this city to consoliduit*.no Unit
Wcnld Give It Atrey.
tion* for a plunge into the water were they may present ;t solid from In ounThe Doctor— You have a bud cold, begun, but before any plane could b-- tinuing their war against the itiu-t.
s
Mr. Jigga. I’ll give yon some pills for carried out ••lie boat listed, turned otw,
Candy ('out |i:in y Id ItiinlU optcy.
and went down like a rock.
ft
ITave cured thousands such as you.
Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. fi.—TIn* C. J.
Don't experimentwith your health or
Jigga— Oh, never mind, doctor. You
STORM ALSO HITS WISCONSIN ! Fletcher Candy << is puny has t on,- into
money. We will take the risk. f six
can have it for nothing.—Harvard
boxes do not cure you, your money is
9*T*r»l KilUd uml Many Injured uitli . bankruptcy, and a nrrivor will lie nj!
returned. For years we have been
Lampoon.
: pointed by the I'nited Stall's district
curingmen ou these satisfactory terms.
Large Destnu tioii of Property,
Flattery.
Milwaukee.Oct. 5.— A terrific wind court. The llnbiliijes nn; given at
31.00 i>cr box, 0 for $3.00 mailed In
plain package. Book free. Address
"The flatterer is all right,” said the storm, •pproncliluj a evdono. s„.t.pt about $lti0,000 ait.l tho assda are saW
i’j-AL Medicine Co., Cleveland,Ohio,
office philosopher. "While no one be- over WlKousin, causing death ami 10 bo
lieves a word he says, every one wants destruction. At iDdepeirdencetwo perSold by W. C. Walsh, Druggiit,Holland.
Killed by Wood AienimL
to.”— Philadelphia Ledger.
sons- were killwl. three fatally injured I’hiladelphia.Oct. d. — Frank and
and n wore ’of others badly hurt. At - Thomas Helms, lire then?, aged 48 p.iid
It is no complimentif n friend comes Eagle Ya Ik > the Iteiwmcd church was | 2-t years respectively, and William
fifty miles to your wedding, but it is n demolished anil houses on tlie prairie Conn, aged 41 years, died hero from
Br. Porter's Cough Syrup 1;
great tributeif he comes five miles to ; were swept away, At Racine trees • the effects of drinking wood alcohol.
Cures all CHRONIC
‘jour funeral — Atchison Globe.
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STRONG AGAIN.

In order to

make room

for cutters and

sleighs, will sell at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

l

BARGAINS

:

fegl^

lilies,

IN

Waps, Kanw

arid

liplemenls.

1

]

Fine line of Rubber and Steel Tired Buggies; also second hand

rigs. Cali and

:'.'j

be convinced.
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j
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j

Takken &
97*99

Eighth St.,

Hills,
HOLLAND.

!

i

COUGHS. &

232HEa522R25

i

The

LOTS
For Sale
Twelve lots on 1+th and
15th streets, .between Maple
st.

and First ave., for

FE

RtasTiolorw

A westoni wlltdirpays tlds toitmte to
a type? which hns n(»t Its fliJr share of
non}? and Ktpry: “The bachelor represents the most congenial and Mg hearted typo of otir commonwenlth.Hl»
name, whllo hold In public derisionby
a host of people, will always remain
closely Interwoven In the Ltetory of
plonoer life. He Tf was who pushed
out Into the wild and woolly west at a
time when the huiTalo, Indians and
coyote were lords of the prairiesand
by persistent ^fforts and under privation and waift led a heroic life by
converting vaat areas of the barren
wilderness Into fertile lands of pence
and plenty. Then, without aid of foml«
•ulno piety to keep vigil over his everyday acta, tills sturdy empire bulkier
remained at his poet, blazing out the
path of fame and Introducing thrift
and civilization In his wake. Like the
cowboy be is slowly passing Into history. but his fame la as farreachtng os

*

111*

OCT

'3D*

KILL

Wifr U'Gliul lit* Hah Reotn Cob*
vlctwL of Att<* miited
Murder..

Order

Filling an

Grand Rapids, MIch.„ Oct 0.— Tho
(toms of Goneral Interestto Our jury in ‘the case of Uendrlkus Toni
Own People Received
Break, charged with attempting to
by Telegraph.
murder his son, Albert Ten Break,
found the old man guilty on the first
balloi Mil. Ten Break and her son
|

c? the doctor’s is a serious matter. It

STATE HAPPENINGS EEC3BDEB

were waiting in court for tho verdict,
and when.lt was brought In they could
not conceal their relief and happiness.
News of Michigan Prepared for the “Albert and I will be dead in a week
Bandit and Convenienceof
It my husband is not convicted and
Our Hradera.
sent to prison,” Mrs. Ten Break had
V .
faid over and over during the trial.

-

^

Ncgaunoe,Mich.,. Oct 6. — Mregfr reports received here are to tho effect
that tho town of Ewen, west of this
city, was struck by a cyclono; that half
each,
of it was laid waste; that three persons were killed and two score Incivilization,his name indelibly stamped
jured,
and that the loss of property
•cash or monthly payments. on tho pages of history, whllo the humroaches $200,000. Previsions and medible dugout with Its original environThis is the best chance ever ments will appear In acetic pictures cal aid have hem sent from tlds city.
Wa* a Fitful Row Bunt Ride.
above tho footlightsof future generaCasevllle.Mlch.,Oct* 0.— Three mem•offered to Holland investors. tions.’'
Ikts of tho Hoether family wore spent
Perfflan Athlete*.
out of existencealtout three miles from
Strong and skilled as western ath- this place. George Hoether, tho faletes are, there are some respects In ther, takes care of sugar boets for
which tho athletesof the wist, and es- (ho Seliewalug Sugar company on C. F.
peciallythose of Persia, surpass them. Lelpprandt’s farm. He, with his wife
Their skill Is due to the fact that and four children,went In a row boat
they do not rely on brute strength,but for a ride on the Pigeon river, which
i on adroltnqss,which they have ao runs through tho farm. As they were
qnlred after years of strenuous train- passing under a small foot bridge, the
ing. They know the function of every eldest son stood up to steer, but losmuscle In their bodies, and they ore not ing his balnpcc, capsized the lout
1
regardedns experts until they are so
ta
Three Out of Six Dead.
well trained that they can perform
The mother clung to her youngest
CO
with ease any feat which depends for child with one hand and the boat with
success not only upon their strength, the other, but the child slipped from
but also upon the proper play of their her grasp and was drowned John,
I
muscles.
aged 12, and Mary, aged 4, also lost
They are not as bulky as some of the their lives, but the father and mother
well known athletes of Europe and with 5-year-oldAnnie, were saved by
X
America, but, on the other hand, their two young men. John’s body was re-J
bodies are wonderfullysymmetrical, covered a couple of hours later about
CO
and all their movements are most twenty rods down- stream. Tho river

$350

ml

T.Ti.Vr

Diekema & Kollen

f

requires the serious

careful at-

tention of the experienced and skilful

pharmaceutist. And orders get just
such attention here.

OUR

“Hi* will kill us as sure as fate.”
The shooting took place on July 2fi,
when Ten Break bought cartridgesat
Foster & Stevens’ store, and went to
his home with a loaded revolver,after
remarking to u number of acquaintances, as came out In the trial,that he
was going home for the purpose of billing his wife, from whom ho had Just
lK»en divorced, and his sou. who had
testified against him In tho divorce
case. “I will kHI the whole shooting
match.” he said to Timothy BaumHster. He tried and shot his sou in tho
abdomen, but the wound was not fatal

THEY FELTED A DEAD

and

PRESCRIPTION

DEPARTMENT

has become famous for

accuracy,

promptness and the high quality of
the drugs and medicines used.

make no

We

substitutions without the

approval of the prescribing physician. Charges are moderate.

A.

MAN

DE KRUIF,
Zeeland, Mich.

MtorhlevniKBoy.H Think Him Awlccp nml
Bad Fun for Over Half
an Ifonr.

Grand Uaplds. Mich., Oct. 2. — For
over half an hour mischievousboys
OOOOOOOOOI)0000000()0no0( >00000000000000(K)0000000000000000000000000000000000
pelted a mnn who was lying apparently either asleep or Intoxicated under
a clump of trees at the corner of Granvilla and Second avenues. As he did
not stir they finally Investigated and
found the man was dead, having shot
himself in tie head with a revolver

CEMENT WALKS.
YOU WANT

CEMENT WALK

ho clutched In his rigid right hand.
DO
A
LAID ?
The body was later identified as that If so, we can do tho work and do it right. Our walks will not crack all to pieces
of August Lundgren,aged 22, a tailor.
and he spoiled. You will save money by cullingon us. We will take contracts
The bullet which ended his life had
passed through the top of his head for any amount of walk. Let us figure with you.
end carried his hat six feet away.
AM, OUR WALKS ARE GUARANTEED.
Lundgren’s mother is mi inmate of
Any report^ fits rbd by our competitors that our material is not good, is
Kalamazoo asylum.
simply done for spite.

graceful
is high on account of the recent rains,
In wrestling and swinging clubs they j ajl(j ^u, curront js very strong, The
especially excel, and, no matter how father is out of his mind with grief.
expert they may be, not a day passes
Fin* BuniH Seven Buildings.
Michigan lloyn Off for the Field.
that they do not practice for several
Manistee, Mich., Oct. 0.
Seven
Detroit.
Oct 2. — The Michigan Nahours.
large frame buildings, including the
tional Guard designated to take part
barn, stable find tool house, with the
Reed Enjoyed It.
entire crop of hay, grain and feed, in the army mnnoeuvers hns left hero
Thomas B. Itced was once the victim
for West Point, Ky. The commands
192 West Twelfth Street, Holland
thirty hogs, and a tine bull belonging
of a printer’s error the unusual aptness
wore
well filled, but In a number of
to tho county ]>oor house, were conCall up either No. 384 or No. 454, Citizens phone.
of which, after the ftrst flush of Indigsumed by lire In a gale of wind In instances officers were compelled to
nation had Subsided,appealed so strongwhich one of the buildings was struck place men under arrest lu order to sely to his sense of tho comic that he
OOOOOOOf >0< MW tOOi x HH H 10 M" w*' v MM M ) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl>0000000
by lightning. The loss v 111 reach $8,- cure their attendance. These were
never failed to refer to tho matter with
cases where employersand education0U0, with insurance of half that
the keenest gusto whenever he met the
al Institutionshad refused tho men
man whom he, with tlm utmost mock amount
leave of absence to go with their comLightning
tilts » Burn.
solemnity, always held responsiblefor
panies.
Hartford, Mich., Oct. G.— Lightning
It
Will Agree to (fulmn Reciprocity.
The late Colonel John A. Oockerill’s struck Hie large ham on the Riley
Kalamazoo,
Mich., Oct. 2.
Tho
Zimmerman
farm,
three
miles
east
of
handwriting In the heat of composition
,
was sometimes liable to k>se Itself In Hartford, in the worst rain and elec- Evening Telegraph says: “It has
,
an almost Interminable tangle, deci- trical storm of the season Saturday transpiredthat at a recent conference
of the Michigan delegation In the lowpherable only with the greatestdifficul- night It burned to the ground with
Flour, by the sack or in exer house of congressa tacit underty. On one occasion he undertook to say ita contents. Isaac Klppe’s barn, to
change for your wheat will make
standing
was
reached
among
the
memthat “any. one can see Tom Iioe<l.ha8 tho southwest was struck, three head
bread that tastes good, looks
bers to agree to a Cuban reciprocity
the face of an honest man,” but was of cattlo being killed and a valuable
trood and is good. Bring in your
treaty providing for 20 per cent rehorrified when ho oixmed Ids pax>er the horse blinded.
wheat for winter supply of flour
duction in duty on raw sugar from
following morning and found tlmt the
BAY CITY FACTORY MORTGAGED
Cuba, rio further reduction to take
and take the flour out as you
types made him say that
can
place for at Iw.st five years.”
see Tom Iteed has a face like n harvest Herln Fortlu'.id Coincnt and Coni Comneed it.
A good supply of Bran and
moon."
IVathen*(Save ‘liicm Away.
pany Wonts to Rulso a .Mutter

—

Oosting & Sons,

P.
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Middlidgs now on

Flint Mich., Oct 3.— For emulating

of $731,818.

Wonders of the Honan Heart.
rv *
- fP,
». n 4.1-. 1 their colored frlendH, Felix Wines and
Dotro t Oct. o.— The Heela Portland tT
...
The workings of the hymnn hoart
.................. lit
| Harlan Hall, of Saginaw, are in the
have l)een computed by a celebrated Cement and Coal company, with a faccounty Jail, having confessed to ehiek-

t

i*

'd

5

,

^

1

physiologist,anti he has demonstrated tory at Bay City, has filed a trust morten stealing. Wines hud hired a rig
tlmt it Ls equal to the lifting of 120 gage for $731,818, conveyingall Us
at Gilo, and when it was returned tho
tons In twenty-four hours. Presuming
propertiesin Bay City, Iosco, Ogemaw next morning it was covered inside
that the blood Is thrown out of tho
and Alpena counties to tho Detroit with blood and feathersand ns Charles
heart at each pulsation in the projiorPrice and Dell French had lost about
i Trust company as trustees. The morltion o£ eixty-uJnostrokes of nine feet,
twenty-fivechickens each tlie moinvere
i gage is given for the benefit of tho*
the mileage of the blood through tho
gathered in.
body might bo taken at 207 yards per ! creditors,to raise funds to liquidate
IVonmn In Horribly Hurni'd.
minute, seven miles per Jiour, 108 miles , the indebtedness and to make possible

tc

n
£

£

hand.

Also

careful attentiongiven to grind-

'c^WS

ing corn, oats and other grains.

Walsh-De Roo

&

Milling

Cereal Co.

EsgBBagnagaj:

i

Notice of Special Assessment
^lurk's Office.

Holland, ich., Sept

10. 1903.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct 2. — Edgar
To L. Chase, Win. J. Smith, H. Pel- per day, 01,320 miles per year, or certain necessary changes in the plant
grim, C. M. McLean, H. W. Hlnze, A. 5,150,000miles in a lifetime of eighty- * Xo statement hns been issued by the IL Steele found the tapestry in flames,
& E. Leenhouts. Willomina Vershure. C.
having caught from an overturned oil
Verschure,A. J. DeVries, C. & N. Smith, four years. In tho samb period of time company, but it is said that the exG. W. Mokma, C. Raffenaml,A. Ziilderaa. the heart must beat 2^09,770,000times. pgjjgg 0l> balding the water soaked stove. In her effortsto subdue the
C. Blotn, Jr., John M. Raven. Fred J.
lire the woman/s dress ignited and she
marl, from which the cement Is made,
Metz. Rachel H. Sipp, G. M. Debit, Graran from the building a pillarof flames.
Sadlroa azul Tailor’* Goo*«. I from tiie beds, fifty miles from Bay
dus Van Ark, Chas. Eggert, Jacob Knutzen. Hi Volmari. L. D. Vissers, Mrs. A. L.
A “sadiron" is the style in which the
to the factory Is so heavy as to All her clothing up to her waist was
Vlssers, *Chas. Bertsch.S. Halting. Chas.
common
flatiron Is spoken of in print make a change necessary.It Is report- consumed before the lire was extin\ Morton, Mrs. Jane Wasslnk, Geo. E.
Kollen. Mary A. Mabbs, Lutheran Zion says the Syracuse Herald. “Sad" Is an ed that the present plant at Bay City guished and the attending physicians
Church, Henry Van Ry. David Blom, old English synonym for heavy, and
have little hope of her recovery.
will be made into a limestone Portland
John Costing,John J. Ten Brink, Mrs
I'UU* of tho I.(IOJ»-tb*'-Iy<H>|(i‘r.
W. H. Finch. Herman Van Ark, W. H. Spenser wrote, “Moro Kid than lump of cement plant, for which limestone can
Sutphen, L. D. Vlssers & Son. 3rd Re- lead.” A “sadiron" was a heavy iron
Flint Mich., Oct 2.— A dispatch rehe
brought
by
boat
from
Alpena
at
low
termed Church. Henry Boers, G. J. Diekema, Jacob G. Van Patten, Cs. Verschure, and long ago was applied to tlie flatiron cost and that a marl cement plant will ceived here from Louisville, Ky., says
John A!. Stephan. Cs. VendcrBle, John now lu common domestic use. The be installedat the mart beds on Ed- Otto Kranz, of this city, fell while
Van Tuhbergen, P. Knutsen, Jennie Lu- tailor's “goose” was so called because
looping the loop and had both legs
ward’s lake.
cas, Win. Kardux, Est. of I. Cappon,
City of Holland, and all other persons the handle boars a fanciful resembroken at the hips, one shoulder disInterested, Take Notice, that the roll of blance to tho nock of a goose. This
Cam That Puzzle**tho Doctors.
located and tlie other broken. Kranz
the special assessment heretoforemade
Marquette,Mich., Oct 5. — William had been with the Rostock Carnival
by the Board of Assessors for the pur- name because it had a raison for beposa of defraying that part of the cost ing still survives.
Cowling, of tills place, is now in a St company about nine weeks.
which the Common Connell decided
Paul liospltti where It was found that
should be paid and borne by special asButter St»k*u by tlu* Waj;ou Loud.
Literary nftftMtfftw.
as a result of a rib Infing injured a
ses, inent for the construction
of a sewer
Chesterfield, Mich., 0<t 5.-Owr 2,on Twelfth street between Pino street and
Many occupations have diseases grout quantity of jitis had formed and
/ Vdn Raalte avenue, is now on file in tho
000 pounds of butter were stolen from
office of the City Clerk for public Inspec- which an* more or less incidentalto hud crowded Ms heart about an Inch
the Chesterfieldcreamery and hauled
tion.
them, and literature Is not exempt Tlie and a tmlf out of place and lias crowd_way with a team taken from the
Notice Is also hereby given, that the two most prevalent literarymaladies
ed
tlie lung up toward (ho shoulder.
Connell and Board of Assessors of tin*
Iwrns. The team was later found near
City of Holland will moot In the Council are writer's cramp and swelled head. The removal of tlie pus leaves a cavrooms on Tuesday, October 5, 1803, at 7:30 The unfortunate thing about writer's ity in the timist which is puzzling tlie Mount Clemens. It is siipjiosod the
o'clock n. m„ to review said assessment,
load was taken to the lake and put
at which time and place opportunitywill cramp Is tlmt it Is never cured. The doctors.
aboard a lioat.
lie given all persons Interestedto be unfortunate tiling atiout swelled head
heard.
Wlmt
tin* Stub* GovernmentCiettfl.
WliutYVillIlls Church Do nltli Him?
In that It never kllte.—Exchange.
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
Lansing, Mich., Oct 5.— Over $4,Dowaglae,Mich., Oct 5. — A card
City Clerk.
000,000 Is the amount of the tax levy game has been Invented in this city
Th« Trouble With Poultry.
Notice of Special Assessment.
Au old woman who wont Into tlM* this year— the largest In the history of by Rev. J. W. Tay'or, pastor of the
Clerk’sOffice,
poultry InisljK’Msunder the expectation tho state notwithstandingIncreased Christian church. Ve calls tho game
Holland,Mich., Sept. 16. 1903.
that she could make a fortune by sell- special taxes such us those on rail- “Thirty-three,”which is as near "ForTo James Kolo, W. H. Morning. Cor- ing eggs has quit it In dtagnot because, roads and Inheritances. The grand to- ty-five”as he cared to make It. In
nelhis Pfanstlehl. Wm. and Nettie Hayes.
Ital of $4,003,024.02exceeds tho 19U! real live Interest the game has made
Jacob and Ella Keefer. Gecsje Van as she says, “tlie bens never ’ll lay
Lecnen. M. Van Patten, L. C. Bradford. when eggs are dear, but always begin levy by $107,179.85 and that of 1899 u hit.
i
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I

|
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LATEST STYLE VESTINGS
for waists.

TRICOT FLANNELS
iu all colors.

ZIBELINE SUITINGS
BLACK SATEEN PETTICOATS
at all prices.

TABLE LINEN
la

patternsand by the

yard. ,

LUNCH CLOTHS, NAPKINS, DRESSER

36-38

SCARFS, PILLOW SHAMS

anil

DOILIES

BED SPREADS, TOWELS and TOWELINGS

|

FLEECE LINED AND WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

I

for

Jiunoc Ecclos. Will Ezzoo, Peter Schoon. as soon as they are cheap."
| by $277,189.81.
Trouble I* Brer Tlieir Fate.
and Della Fliemnn and all other persons
interested,Take notice, that the roll of
Fanner Fights w ith u Corn Knife.
Dowaglae,Mich., Oct. 3.— The state
the special assessment heretoforemade
A Quick Answer.
tax commissioners have stirred up
by the Board of Assessors for the purpose of defraying that part of the cost
I
r«a siZunatos
which the Common Council> decided
i
i„ .. n.i *.*»ni
townships.The raising of assessments
should ho paid and borne by special as- j know I was looking for you every- ers engaged iu a quarrel and finally
jeame to blows. Cook carried a long is declared outrageous. Some land that
sessment for the constructionof a sewer
on Sixth street from Central avenue to where?
corn knife with which, it is alleged, he has been sold for $35 during the past
River street, is now on (lie in the offico
Johnny— No. I didn't. If I had, you
[Struck Kies a heavy Mow, which near- year, is given a valuation of
of the City Clerk for public inspection.
wouldn’t have found me. —Chums.
Notice is also hereby given, that the
: ly killed him, cutting a deep gasli on
••Horn’sRlolitiosg’’ in lulicritum-c.
Council and Board of Assessors of the
his breast and arm. Kies is in a critCity of Holland will meet in the Council
The Fronted Hand.
Ann Arbor, Mich.. Oct. 3.— Perhaps
ical condition.
rooms of said city on Tuesday, October
“Yes, and after she refused me she
the smallest estate ever probatedini,
5, 1903. at 7:30 o’clock p. m.. to review said
this county Is that of Mrs. Charlotte
assessment, at which time and place waved her hand in farewell.”
Haiti a Leg Torn Off.
opportunitywill be given all persons in'‘Sort of cold wave, wasn’t it?”—
Watson, of Ypsilanti. It consistsof a
Saulte Ste. Marie. Mich., Oct. 5.
terestedto be heard.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
WM. 0. VAN EYCK.
Max Shultz, aged It), caught one of his pension voucher for $24 and there are
City Clerk.
legs in a belt in the Eradley-Watkins oeveu heirs.
A chimney of 115 feet height will mill and the member was torn off beDangerous Lunatic Loose.
A fine parlor organ, good as new, for Without danger, sway ten IucImb In a
fore he could be released.He died soon
Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 3.— Carroll
sale at half price. C. A. Stevenson,
after the horrible accident.W. G. Roberts, of Lenawee county, an inEighth street, Holland, Mich.
Glover had a leg broken iu three places mate of the asylum, has escaped, and
Beware at the man whose dog disby getting into the machinery at the is thought to be on bis way to Adrian.
likes to follow him.— New York Ufe.
same mill.
He is a dangerousmaniac.
Or. Porter’s
Syrup
j

n..t.

i

.

.

.....i

pubte^rdt,:

men. women and children.

HOSIERY AND SOCKS
Complete line iu cotton, fleece lined and wool.

^

'

;

!

!

j

I

3C-3S

Mod.

_

j

—

Cough

BEST

for Croup

and Whooping Koff

V

sis

6.

IN

PUTTEN

.

Ottawa County T mes
M.G. MANTING, Publisher.

rtMUMdltery
owrtat,

MM

of

Friday, at Holland,Michigan.

WAVKRLY BLOCK, EIGHTH

ST.

per year, or 11 per
bacrlnlion.ll M)n
Sibecrli
year If paid in advance.

AiTtztlalng Rates made known on Application

U*

Entered at the poet office at Holland,

leh.. for tranamlnlonthroughthe mail* as
•atood-claafi

matter.

H. Costing, gravel and *anQ for
street commlasloner .......... 29 10
Van Dyke & Sprietsma. material
for street commissioner ...... 3 60
T. Keppel’s Sons, cement ....... 125 S3
J. P. Costing, repairing Benjamins sidewalk .............3 62
Balgooyan& Co., poor orders... 16 50
J. P. Costing, work on crossings64 67
Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
The committeeon poor reported presenting the semi-monthlyreport- of the
directorof the poor and said committee, recommending for the support of
the poor for the twe weeks ending Oct.
20. 1903. the sum of $26.50,and having
rendered temporary aid to the amount

LOCAL MARKETS.

Filed.

Deputy Marshal Westveer reperted
the collectionof $1,174.04electric light
rentals for the month of August. 1903,
and presented receiptof the city treasurer for the amount.
Accepted and the treasurer charged
with the amount.
Justice Devries reported the collection
of $25.00 penal fines and Justice Van
Duren reported the collectionof $5.09
penal fines, with treasurer’sreceipts

Price* Paid to Fanner*.

PRODUCK.
Mutter, per

.................................. }*

lb

;

Dried Apple*,per lb .......................5-6
Potatoes, tin rim ..........................
KeHti*. baud picked, perbu ............
Onions .......................................
I*”
Winter Apple*—
...... .........80
j

:

good

THE

|

GKAJN.

Wheat, per bn ............ lV ...°Mnndi»ew77
Oats, per bu ........ good wbltcJ*no 3 while .4
.......
......
......... •.•••••.47
for the amounts.
Buck wheat per Hu ................
•.•NJ
Corn,
per bu .................
51 mixed
Accepted and the treasurer charged
turicy,per 00 .............................
' on
with the amount.
Clever Seed, perbu ................ ......
The board of assessorsreported Sixth Timothy seed, per bu. (to consumers) ....... -in

.

|

........

W

1

.

UKEF, PORK, ETC.
street and W. Twelfth street sewer
roil No. 2.
Chicken*, dtewed, per lb .................
to 10
OCTOBER 0, M03.
of $100.00.
Confirmed, all voting aye.
Adopted and warrants ordered Issued.
•: ...... ji!
The committeeon sewers, drains and
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Turkeys live ........ ...................
(Official.)
water courses recommended that the
Tallow, per In ......... .................
By Aid. Van Putten:
COMMON COUNCIL.
street commissionerbe instructed to
Resolved, That the board of assessors
lay sewer -of 8-ineh tile on lltb street be and are hereby Instructedto make n Pork, dremed, per lb.. ....................b 4
Holland, Mich., Oct. fi, 1%3.
near Maple street to tannery creek.
special assessment roll of Lake and Mutton, dressed, per lb ................. • • »
The common council met in regular
The matter was referred back to the Water streetsand Van Raalte avenue Veal, per lb ................................
session, and in the alisence of the
Umb ...........................
........ ^ 109
special street assessment district No. 2
FlAiCK AND FEED.
Jfa^or was called to order by President committee.
The committeeon licenses, to whom at $2,800.00, said roll to be in conformity
Price to cousuuiers
Pro Tern. Van Putten.
had been referred the application of with the originalroll formerly reported Hay .................................. 9 to '10
Present— Aids. Klels, DeVries, I«»le,
Walter Sutton for billard hall license and hereby returned to said board of Flour, ••Snullght,” patent, per berrel ........ 4 so
Van Zahten, Xibbelink,Geerlings,Kraat second floor of No. 10 W. 8th street, assessors, except that the property Flour* “ Daily."strairhi, per barrel ......... 4 49
mer, Van PutiiMi, Postma and Kerkhof
Ground Feed
per Hundred, 23 00 per ton
reported recommending that the same owners south of Slxteenthz street shall Corn Neal, unbolted,l.22l-» pet hundred, 22 Wpor
and Ihe Clerk.
ton.
receive the benefit of a sixteen foot
The minutes of the last two meetings be not granted.
Corn Meal, united 3 2 1 per barrel.
Report adopted.
graveled road.
wen* read and approved.
.Mlddllnw,.l20 per huudmf’JiVOper ton.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
BOARD
.Said resolutionprevailed by yeas and Hr.m 05 per hundred. 19 9 ‘tu-r to*
PETITIONS.
Linseed Meul $l» perhuiuirt-d.
AND CITY OFFICERS.
nays as follows:
J. C. Post and 13 others petitioned
Hide*.
Yeas— Aid-. i. Klels, DeVries, Hole. Van
Hills of the Board of Public Works.
Prices psld by theCappou.v bert-ch Leather Co
for the proper drainage of lands in the
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the Zanten, Nibbelink, Geerlings, Kramer, No. 1 cured hide ............................
8
vicinity of 17th. 18th and tfib streets
•• 1 green bide ...........................
Common Council of the City of Hol- Van Putten, Postma, Kerkhof— 10.
west of River street.
“ Hallow ...............................
454«
Nays— 0.
land.
Referred to the oommlttee on sewers,
Hy Aid. Klels:
Wool.
Gentlemen—-At a meeting of the
drains and water courses.
.... Ji? t« 15
Resolved, That the board of ns.-cssors t’li washed....
Board of Public Works, held Oct. 5,
C. S. Dutton and S others petitioned 1903. the following bills were approved be instructedto make a special assessfor the proper drainage of lands on the and the clerk instructedto certify tin* ment roll for the West Thirteenth
north side of 24th street west of Mich- same to the Common Council for pay- street special street assessment district.
igan avenue.
Carried.
ment:
Referred to the committee on sewers, Hartford Boiler InsuranceCo.,
Adjourned.
drains and water courses.
Wm. O. Van Eyck.
premium bn insurance of boilCity Clerk.
Mayor DeRoo here appeared and look
ers ........... .............. $150 00

Scott-Lugers
Lumber Company

.

.

Headquarters

for

Building Materials.

Good Grades, Low Prices and

I

Prompt Delivery.

1

For Sale

.

A. W. Baker, drayage .......... 23 20
Dwelling on 17th St.
1
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- J. A. Vander Veen, supplies
General Electric Co., meters, etc. 167
TEES.
Dwelling on
8th St.
VIA TUB
The committee on ways and means J. A. Newel! & Son, balance due
45
on wells at 19th st. station...
reported recommending that work on
Lots near shoe factory.
Electric Appliance Co., wire, etc. 17
the Job of graveling Lake and Water
1
Boot & Kramer, supplies .......
streets and Van Raalte avenue assess38
LOW RATES TO CHICAGO.
ment district be resumed with the un- Standard Oil Co., oil ............
W.
O.
Van
Eyck,
postage and
Spend
Sunday in the Windy City. 1 nan re your propertywith us.
derstandingthat the gravel bed on
Van Raalte avenue between 16th and express . .................... 4 60 Tickets will be sold for SPECIAL
Bourbon Copper & Brass Works,
REGULAR train leaving Holland at
24th streets be made 16 feet wide, and
nuts and valves ..............8
MARSIUE & KOOYERS.
8:50 a. m., Saturday, October 10, 1903,
further,that the Job be awarded to B.
Fostoria
Incandescent
Lamp
at
rate
of
$2.50
for
the
round
trip.
Good
Riksen at 74 cents per yard, and that
First Statejlank Block
Co., globes .................. 8 75 to return on regular trains leavingChi16 cents be paid the city for all gravel
H. Vrieling, hauling coal ....... 17 70 cago not later than 11:50 p. m., October
taken from the city pit.
J. Van Arnoldink, labor ........ 3 50 12th.
Adopted, all voting aye.
Does your Stomach trouble you? Are yonr
20 00
Ask agents for full particulars.
Bowels regular? Are you Billions?
The committeeon streets and cross- James Price, profiled, etc ....... 20
Johannes
Dykema,
assisting
g
V-ThC-rTk cures Indigestion, Dyspepwalks reported recommending that
si*, Constipation. Pile*,
surveyor ..................... 1 00
Contractor Riksen be paid for the gradMORTGAGE
SALE.
BiliiousneKS,
Headache.
tftc perbottleatHeber Walab’a Drug store.
ing of Lake and Water streets and Wm. Butkau, assistingsurveyDefault having been made in the con21 50
or
...........................
21
Van Raalte avenue specialassessment
National Meter Co., meters, etc. 211 75 ditions of payment of a mortgage exedistrict upon the filing of proper certifi35 cuted by Charles M. Humphrey (an unVan
Dyke & Sprietsma, supplies
cate by the City Surveyor.
Monitor Oil Co., compound ..... 36 61 married man) of the city of Ironwood,
Adopted.
Gogebic county, Michigan, to Isaac
The committee on claims and ac- H. Channon Co., waste ......... 10 so Marsllje of Holland, Michigan,dated
Pittsburg
Meter
Co., meters.... 50 40
counts reported having examined the
the sixteenth day of January,A. D.
following claims, found them correct P. M. Ry. Co., freight on cool... 131 01
22 1900, and duly recorded in the office of
A.
Huntley,
labor
..............
20
and recommendedthe payment of
R. Scott, lineman ...............38 25 the register of deeds of Ottawa county,
same:
94 Michigan, on the twenty-sixth day of
Jas. Price, special assessor ..... $111.00 Steve Bradford, lineman ........ 39
John Myers, labor .........
5 25 January, A. D. 1900, in liber 63 of mort0. J. Van Duren. specialassesgages on page 300, by which default
sor ...... .................. Ill 00 J. Fredericks,labor ............. 1 23 the power of sale in said mortgage conScott-Lugers
Lumber
Co.,
lumJoh. Dykema, special assestained has become operative;on which
sor ......... ............... 111 00 ber, etc ...... .......... ...... 13 89 mortgage there is claimed to be due at
Hendrick
Garvellng,
mowing
Wra. O. Van Eyck, salary city
the date of this notice the sum of fifstandpipe lawn ..............6
clerk ......... ........... . 67 50
teen hundred and fifteen dollars, and
G. Blom, freight and cartage. ... 8
E. A. Anderson,salary deputy
no suit or proceeding having been inJames Westveer, collector ...... 12
city clerk ....................37
stituted at law to recover the said
James DeYoung, salary superinD. Van der Haar, salary marmortgage debt, or any part thereof.
tendent ......................91
shal .........................50
Notice is, therefore,hereby given that
A.
E.
McClalin,
salary
enginG. Wilterdink,salary treassaid mortgage will be forecloseoMjy
sale
eer
.................
82
urer .........................33
at public vendue of the premises deG.
Winter,
salary
asst,
engineer
55
P. IL Kamferbeek,salary night
scribed in said mortgage,to-wlt: the
II. H. Dekker, salary asst, enpolice ....................
40
following described premises, situated
gineer
.......................
55
,7\ Nautfl, salary street comin the townshipof Holland, county of
F.
McFall,
salary
asst, engineer 50
missioner ................... 45
Ottawa, State of Michigan, viz: the
L.
J. Stokes, salary fireman....50
Bargains are very exJ. C. Brown, salary deputy
north half of the northwest quarter of
R. Huls, salary fireman ......... 45
marshal .....
40
the southeast quarter (n % of nw %
C. Tt. Johnson, dynamo tender. . 45
J. B. Colenbrader, salary janipensive at times.
se y4) of section thirty-six (36) in town
J. Jonkers, Sunday relief man.. 6
6
tor .........................
five (5) north of range sixteen (16)
J. P. DeFeyter, lineman ........ 48
W. J. Scott, salary driver No. 1 25
west; also the south ten (10) acres of
Cheap clothing is alA. Nauta, lamp trimmer ........ 35
P. W. Stansbury, salary driver
the northeast quarter of the southeast
L. Kamerling, labor ............ 40
No. 2 .........................25
quarter (ne Vi of se Vi) of section
cheap, it’s never
J. B. Fik. on Cth str. sewer conR. M. DePree, writing 10 bonds 10
thirty-five(35) in town five (5) north
tract ........................
190 52
R. A. Kanters, poor orders ..... 10
of range sixteen (16) west, said sale to
J. B. Fik. on W. 12th st. sewer
satisfactory.
JL J. Klomparens,poor orders.. 3
take place at the north from door of
contract .....................
326 ‘0
J. Kruisenga, poor ’orders ...... 4
the
Ottawa
county
court
house, at
Respectfully submitted,
J. & H. De Jongh. poor orders.. 10
clothes
Grand Haven, Michigan, on the fourth
Wm. O. Van Eyck,
Boot & Kramer, poor orders
24
day
of
January,
A.
D.
1904, at two
Clerk of Board.
P. Prins, poor orders ........... S
o'clock afternoon of said day, to pay
b*. satisfactory,
Allowed and warrants ordered issued. the amount due on said mortgage with
B. Steketee,poor orders ........ 19
The clerk reported that at a meeting interest and costs of foreclosureand
A. Kidding, poor orders ........ 10
and that means much to
of the park board, held Sept. 25, 1903,
T. Keppel’s Sons, wood for poor 2
sale.
the
following
bills
were
approved
and
Wm. Vender Veere, house rent.. 3
Dated October 7th, 1902.
ordered certified to the common council
you.
Wm. Butkau, house rent ....... 4
Isaac Marsllje, •
for payment:
P. Kieft, house rent ............4
Mortgagee.
J. O. Doesburg, supplies ........... $21 05
Mrs. H. D. Werkman, house rent 5
’ s
J. C. Post,
J. A. Vander Veen, supplies ...... 1 10
Seth Nibbelink, house rent ..... 4
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Alfred Huntley,labor ............. 2.40
Jas. Kole, house ,rent ........... 5
clothing is guaranteed.
Tyler Van Landegor.1. labor, etc.. 3 60
Henry Van Kern pen. house rent 5
TRICYCLE FOR SALE.
Scott-Lugers
Lumber
Co.,
lumber
12
98
A. C. McClurg & Co., 3 per
A first-class tricycle for sale cheap at
back if
J. A. Kooyers, labor, etc .......... 49 50
iodicals ..................... 6
John Zalsman's,
H. TeSlegter,labor ................ 35 00
J. B. Steketee,asst, librarian... 28
Corner River and Ninth streets.
E. Westerhof, labor ................ 5 25
anything goes wrong. J
J. E. Hoag, binding library

—

the chair.

EXCURSIONS

W.

We

are receiving one million of fine

Hemlock; four

million Shingles,

all

grades; one million Lath, and a complete stock of Yellow Pine Flooring,
Ceiling.

German

Siding and Finish; also

|

poplar Siding, Moulding, etc.

Pere Marquette

A complete stock

of

&

Heath

Milli-

gan’s Paints.

.

Brick, Lime and Cement.

^

.

THE

SCOTT

LUGERS

•

Lumber Company.

—

.

|

.

Office axd Mill, South River and Tenth Streets.

.

.

.

Yard and Dock, North River and Sixth Streets.

.

ssssbhbes .r-rnrissi

.

.

ways

Guaranteed

—

MUST

Kuppenhe imer

J.

books .......................42
Board of Public Works, light
in library ...................

Van Lente, labor ................33 25
Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
The clerk reported claim of M. Van

Putten of $50.00 for injury received on
sidewalk.
Referred to the city at|orney.
The clerk reported request of Concity clerk ...................51 00
tractor Prange for receipted freight
W. O. Van Eyck, petty expense

Board of Public Works, light
in tower clock ...............3
DoubledayBros. & Co., files for

account ...................... 6

20

bills. *

.

'

Granted.
The clerk reported that he had given
partment .................... 3
notice of the filing in his office of Sixth
T. Keppel's Sons, feed for fire
street and West Twelfth street sewer
department ..................14
rolls and that no objectionsagainst the
G. Cook & Co., feed for fire desame had been filed.
partment ..............
21
Rolls confirmed and divided into five
H. Vrleling,sprinkling .........33S
annual installments,bonds ordered isJ. B. Fik. labor and material
for sewers .................. 56 JO sued for said installmentsbearing interest at five and one-half per cent,
Detroit Rubber Stamp Co..
badge ....................... 1 02 bonds to be dated October 15, 1903, and
the board of assessors instructed to
P. Ver Wey, procuring dog limake specialassessment roll No. 2 of
censes and killing dogs ...... 31
said district,all voting aye.
Van Dyke & Sprletsma, lock1
The clerk reported the following bids
1 05
for jail .................
for the grading and graveling of W.
Worrell Mfg. Co., insect exter13th street, Bert Riksen, grading 10
minator and sprayer ..........3
cents, graveling 63 cents; H. Oosting,
Wm. Butkau, asst, surveyor ---- 1
grading 14 cents, graveling 73 cents.
Jas. Price, city surveyor ........ 33
Contract awarded to Bert Riksen and
J. Vander Ploeg, street work... 33
amount of bonds fixed at $200.00.
S. Adama, street work ......... 42
The clerk reported the collectionof
H. Stoel, street work ........... 42
the following moneys, viz.: General
J. Lankhorst, street work ....... 5
fund, $96.41; fire department fund, 90
F. Ter Vree, team work on
cents; dog fund, $118.50: water fund,
street .......................73
$210.08,and light fund, $111.81,and preJ. H. Knol, team work on
sented receipts of the treasurerfor that
street .......................75
amount.
H. Van Plagenhoef, team work
Accepted and treasurer ordered
on street .................... 71
charged with the amounts.
H. Van Alsburg, team work on
A. C. Rlnck, curtainsfor fire de-

_

“New good

digestion waits on appe-

is

the kind of “Felt” Mattresses we

mattress from

us

— we

sell

them

handle. Buy

your next,

in good durable ticks only.

Van Ark

Van Ark Furniture Go.,

&

SALE ON BUGGIES.
We must

dispose of a lot of our buggies, harness,etc., and in order to move
them quickly we are having a special
sale on Buggies, Carriages, Harness,
ets. Now is your chance to get a firstclass rig at a low price. Also several
second-handbuggies for sale cheap.

Takken &

18 East Eighth Street*

Winter.
27

.

8th St., Holland.

JOHN NIES

Hills,

East Eighth street.

Women who have themselves suffered
from the evil effectsof * constipation
and Indigestionwill be Interested in the
following letter from a father whose
daughterwas given up to die by two

physicians:
“My daughter has sufferedfrom indigestion for the past five years and
has tried nearly everything that she
could hear of for such trouble. She was
confined to her bed when she began
taking Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin
and after taking one flfty-cent bottle
she is able to walk a mile at a time
and during the day jesterday walked
3 1-2 miles. I feel like praising Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pops’n because two
doctors told me my daughter cou’.d not
get well, and I feel that she Is on a
fair road to permanentrelief. ResoectJ. H. M. CROCKER.
Nixon, Tenn., Aug. 6, 19C0.
street .......................79 80
The clerk reported the resignationof
D. Cadwell’s Syrup P.-Tr'n Is sold in
1. Harris, 15 yards gravel ....... 12 75 F. H. Kamferbeek as night police.
fifty-centand $1.00 bottles, under a
F. Andree, moving tools for
Accepted.
positive guarantee, by W. C. Walsh.
4 00
street commissioner .....
The mayor appointed Gerrit Van
J. A. Vander Veen, red globe
Haaften night police, subjectto the apA fine parlor organ, good as new, for
and flies for street commisproval of the council.
sale at half price. C. A. Stevenson,
Appointment confirmed.
sioner .......................
T. Van Landegend,sewer pipe.
4
The clerk reported assignment of gas Eighth street. Holland. Mich.
Scott-LugersLum. Co., lumber
franchiseto Bascom Parker to the Holfor street commissioner..!...92
land Gas Company.
Are you pninp to build? Do you need
Filed.
Jas. Kole, chain and links for
money? Call and examine oui system
street commissioner .......... 1
The street commissioner reported his of loaning money. The Ottawa Count;
bounty
Frank Costing, labor on street
doings for the month of September, Building and Loan Association, 17 E.
1903,
crossings .................... 96
Eighth St.

.

That

Notier,

tite, and health on both.”
If it doesn’t,try Burdock Blood Bit-

ters.

They are Warranted.

Your money

fully.

HARDWARE
HOT BLAST

FLORENCE
burns soft or hard coal, slack or coke,
sawdust wet or

gases. All

dry. Burns

features

all the

patented.Prices

very reasonable.

UNIVERSAL

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Farmery
Mutuel insurance company of Ottawa
and Allegan counties will be held in thn
villageof Zeeland on the 14th day of
October, 1903, at 10 o'clock a. m. at
Orsewaarde’shall for the purpose of
receiving and approv'ng reports, for
the election of officers, and for the
transaction of such other business as
shall lawfully come before the meeting.
Kasper Lahuis, Pres.
Henry Bosch, Sec.

WANTED—

To buy a good

on or address, A.
No. 3, Holland,

W.

farnr.call

!

HARD COAL
STOVE

!

.

'

1

The very best heat distributormade.

We

guarantee them to give satisfac-

tion.
the

It is

the best finished stove on

market. It has

three coats of

nickel which glistens like silver.

Nysson, R. F. D.

Mich.

38-2w.

43-45 East 8th St

HBKl
Inspect
*

<>

<••:/

*

ca^MK-e

e^Mi

J

our

\v/>rlc, methods

and

fnwn .......... oO

•

•

.

plicants for teachers’ certificateswill
be held Oct. ir» am! 10 at Allegan,
Mich., commencing at 9 o’clock a. m.
Certificatesfor the second and third
grades may be granted from this examination. The examinationin readbig will ho based on "A Rill From the
Town Pump" from “Twice Told Tales.”
Ira G. Thorpe,
Commissionerof Schools.

In

A few relativesfrom -here attended
the funeral of Fred Telder of Grand
Rapids last Monday.

—Hawthorne.

I). Dishong of this place spent a few
days In Holland with his daughter, Mrs.
Nash.

While und Silver Fillings ...... 50
i'vhi

The next public examinationof ap-

Holland on business last Tuesday.

JiiATfcIS..................

T. f'h Extriieh'il wltlmut

GITCHEL.
Juke Schipper and family were

prices;

they are sure to please.

ij.ilil Fillinj.'f',up

ALLEGAN COUNTY.

CORRESPONDENCE.

-25

John Michmershulzenof the firm of
A. Bulthuls & Co. of this village, w;.s
the recipient of a quart of ripe strawberries at the hands of B. J. Harmsen
of Overtseltownshiplast Tuesday. He
his family had the. pleasure for
We arc* having quite a littlerain at and
the first time of feasting on that depresent
licious fruit at this date of the year.-John Dishong. the carpenter of this Hamilton Echo.
place, having no work, he is at present
One Fennville fruit package dealer j®f
digging potatoes with his partner.
has sold packages to the amount of
$20,000 this year and the season isn't
It is said of John Wesley that he ended yet.— FennvilleHerald.
once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why
The Rev. J. Bolt of Jamestown has
do you tell that child the same thing
accepteda call recently extended to
over and over again?” "John Wesley,
him by the Christian Reformed church
because once telling is not enough." It
of Cleveland,O.
Is lor this same reason that you are
told again and again that ChamberMary Jennings, X. Yamhill, Oregon—
lain’s Cough Remedy cures colds and
Could not get along without Rocky
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these diseases to result In pneu- Mountain Tea. Makes women strong
and beautiful. Keeps them well. 3S
monia, and that it Is pleasant and safe
cents. Hsan Bros.
to take. For sale by W. C. Walsh, Holland. and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
MAY.
While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of
Three Mile Bay, X. Y., ran a ten penny
The Rev. F. Klooster of Benthelm
nail through the llshy part of his hand. will preach at Ebenezer next Sunday.
,-l thought at once of all the pain and
Miss Lena Dykhuis is learning;the
roreness this would cause me," he says dressmaker’s art in Holland.
Albert Ter Haar has sold ten acres
of his land to Mr. Kole of Forest Grove
so I think we will have some new
neighbors again.

Devries,
THE DENTIST

r

36 East 8th St.

i
|

Miss Jennie A. Titnmer and Fred
Pain Balm and occasionally af
terwards. To my surprise it removed Geer lings will be married this Friday
by the Rev. Post of Xykerk.
all pain and soreness and the injured
The Rev. A. H. Stmbbing of New
parts were soon healed."For sale by
W. C. Walsh, Holland, and Van Bree Holland has been called by the Ebenezer congregation.He received the
Ai Sou, Zeeland.
unanimous vote on the first ballot.
NEW GRONINGEN.
Our farmers have received orders
Albertus Veneklasen is remodeling for sugar beets but the constant rains
will make it difficult to harvest the
his residence.
lain’s

Yon May Drive

Home

Studebaker Vehicles

The game season has opened and

and Harness

OeyeaeeedeeHMtMaiT Uteeflgeeeeeltemiyee.

J. VAN
os

Bimi

DRIVE WELLS.
PUMPS. TANKS,

of

wall paper they buy

excepted). The coupons are redeemable in trade for any article in our store.
(paper below 10c

Oils,

Wall Paper. Paints,
Brushes. Kalsomine
Books and Stationery,

^

.

.

Window

S

^
Q
gjj

THE STORE OF

- AT

SUCH

crop.

STi

larsaotifMdtotimadtMr
prodootwtth the name
•ad that
ywr joh !• your heal gunalesihstrosfates seehldeflCtraevatoe
sad worth.

with every dollar’s worth

Pictures. Etc..

stomach and could not eat He lost Haan Bros.
pounds. Two bottles of Dr. Cald
OVERISEL.
well’s Syrup Pepsin restored his appe
tite, cured his stomach trouble and to
School closed for one day, Thursday,
Jay he is well and hearty and says last week to give the scholars a chance
he owes his health to Dr. Caldwell’s to take in the Holland fair.
Syrup Pepsin. For sale by W. C.
The township boards of school inWalsh.
spectors of Overisel and Heath have
been asked to transfer the northeast
FOREST GROVE.
quarter of the northwest quarter of
Our village furnishes its number of section three, township of Heath, to
young people who attend the institu fractional school district No. 4, Overtions of learning. E. C. Stanton and isel. The boards will meet "at HamilHessel Yntema, former Hope college ton today, Friday, to decide.
students, have left for the State UniThe Rev. A. Vanden Berg has receivversity at Ann Arbor, Miss Jennie ed a call to Gano, 111.
Pikaart and Miss Ivie Stanton have
J. H. Slotman was in Kalamazoo to
gone to Hope collegeand Wm. DeKlein
attend the reunion of his regiment, the
has gone to the NorthwesternUniverThirteenth Michigan infantry.
slty at Chicago.Edward Strick is professor at an Iowa academy.
The happiest couple in the world
Dr. H. J. Poppen has bought a standard bred mare, "LincolnMaid," and should -be a deaf huhbaad and a blind
filly. He secured the animals from wife, both taking Rooky MountainTea.
Kentucky. The doctor is bound not to Keeps ’jfekee in the family. 35 oents.
take dust from any.

6ELDEREN, ZEELAND, MICH.

25c Coupon

wt“.

School Books.
School Supplies,

Mrs. G. H. Boeve will leave Saturday
again the woods and fields are rever
berating with the reports of the sports- to visit her sister in Fremont for a
man’s carbine. Even "Cupid" occa few days.
sionally shoots a well-aimeddart.
Builds up muscular flesh, healthy
Farmers are beginning to be anxious
tissue, rich, red blood; clears the stomabout the continuous rains.
ach, kidneys and liver. That’s what
G. A.. Roberts, of Lintner, 111., suf Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents.
fered four years with a wad In his

warrants ns in puttingit strong. That experience proves that
nothing satisfiesso well as Stndebakers.We don't need to tell
you that they are honest coods. When you have made your purchase you go home satisfied And star satisfied. Thatfs the kind of
customers we need in the buildingof our business. That's why we
handle the Studebakerline.

will

and vicinity the biggest bargains in wall paper they ever heard of.

Shades.
y New and Second-Hand
fes

"and immediately applied Chamber-

with a wagon that everybody takes off hb hat to if you
1 trade with os.
We are not given to extravagant statements but the experience we have had selling

for THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS we
give the people of Holland

72
Citizen's

Phone

& BRINK

EAST EIGHTH

ST.

HOLLAND, MICH.

254.

N. B.— You may not need Wall paper just now but you
on. Buy now and save money.

will later

For the benefit of the farmers we have sheds back of our
store for their

horses. Drive

in from College Avenue.

ARE YOU SORE?

USE

^

aracamph
Relieves Instantly or

Money Refunded.

Bleeding Piles,

Itching,

;

Stops the Itching. Stops the Bleeding. Allays all
Inflammation. It Cools. It Soothes. It Cures.

1

Sold only

in

25c.,50c. & $1.00 Bottles.

1

WINDMILLS

Haam

AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
BATH ROOMS,
HOT AND COLD

WATER

Drug

FAUCETS.

Store.

CRISP.

Harm Looman lost a

valuable horse

on Sunday. The animal was valued at
about 1125.
The new parsonageIs completed,li
is a credit to the building committee
the contractors.Holkeboer& Co., and
the decorator,John Van Zanten. A new
well and mill will be added to the

Keittof Water Supplies,

For Sale by Haan Brothers.

Bros.

M. M. Austin of

Winchester, Ind.
knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 25c, at W. C. Walsh’s
'

PUBLIC SALE.

A

public sale will lake place on
Thursday, Oct. 22. at 9:30 a. m., at the
farm of Jun Bo«, a mile north and a
quarter mile east of the Collendoorn
church (on the old place of Gerrit
Klom parens), of the following: Three
work horses. 10 milk cows, 4 heifers
with calf, 3 young oxen. 1 steer. 7
calves.25 tons hay. 1 stack straw, 1
bay c::t straw, 50" shocks corn in the
ear, .‘I'iOshocks feud corn. 2 sets work
harness, 1 buggy harness, 25 bushels
potatoes, 3 milk cans.
Credit till March 1, 1904, on sums of
$3 or over. Below $5 cash, with 4 per
cent discount for cash above $5.
H. Lugers, Auctioneer.

DEALERS L\

property.

Corner River and Ninth Streets.
CitizensPhone 371.
Residence 351.

MICHIGAN

SALEM.
Mrs. Ford of Dewitt is visiting
Moored brothers.
A. Hardy, wife, daughter and Mrs.
Dr. Hcasley were in Lowell Sunday
attending the funeral of Mr. Hardy’s

WHITE CEDAR
and AIR

DRIED

sell

are con-

L. R. Heasley, Salem’s man who is
looking for the nomination for sheriff,
went to Allegan Thursday to hear Senator Woodman speak on primary reform. Mr. Heasley Is a strong advocate of the primary move and he is a
bright, shrewd young man and well
qualified for th“ positionfor which he
aspires.

good thickness.

Remember, the thicker the shingle the longer
will last.

We

it

Thin shingles split easier and quicker. |

would ask you

to

examine our grades and

j

William Fleser
with asthma.

Corn

is

H E M L O C K
reduced

prices. —
-

—

^

for city property.

For Sale or Traile.

A

small work horse for sale at $25.

Enquire of H. Van Dyk. 232 West Sixteenth street, Holland.
A fine parlar organ, good as new. for

is

rot on

FKXCE POSTS.

G. A.
27 East

Land

Klomparens.

St.

East Sixth

Street,

Opposite Water Tower.

We

call the special attention of the people of

Holland and vicinity to the fact that we carry a
full line of

Stevenson, the jeweler, has got anew

Is suffering with heart watchmaker. Give him a tryal.

trouble.

Elder Allen filled the pulpit at the M.
E. church Sunday night

£ Dekker Co.

Eighth street, Holland. Mich.

low posts. Also shingles

reported quite sick

Vissers

sale at half price. C. A. Stevenson,

For Sale or Rent.

A blacksmith shop

at Vriealaud. In-

There was a big sensation in Lees- terurban cars run past the shop. Ini j vide. In<L, when
W. H. Brown of that quire of Wm. Burst, Vrieelaud. J3 tf
, plrcp; who was expectedto die, had
i j his life saved by
Dr. King’s New DisHue Lino of Stationery.
«, j covery for Consumption. He wrjtes: '*1
We have added to our stock it very
Cw j endured insufferable agonies from complete line of stationery, pens and
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave pencils, pen and pencil tablets,and a
me immediate relief and soon there- big line of Sanford’s ink and n ucilage,
after effected a complete cure. Similar fancy stationeryin boxes, callingcards,

«

Kleyn Lumber Co.

COAL
BOONE, Manager.

Just recei ved, a carload of cedar fence

nearly all In shock.

John Gunn

are offering a special quality ol hemlock at

Soft

New

Holland. Big house and barn and
plenty water. A number of pear, apple and plum trees and all improved
Get our prices before buying your
land. Part cash payment and part on
winter supply.
time. Black loamy soil. Good place
for dairying and live stock. Threequartersof a mile from Harlem creamery, three-quarters of a mile from
P. F.
schools and also close to churches. Inquire of C. Bazaan on the place.
Part of propertycan be exchanged Citizens Phone 34, Bell 26.

cb>c*™

The rain causes wheat to
ground.

se-

cure our prices.

We

140-acre farm, four miles north of
Holland find three miles west from

_

them and recommend them. You

will also find our shingles to be of

A

A farm of 20 acres with house and
Logan Snyder is the champion ap- barn on East Sixteenth street, just outple slicer at the exaporator.He was
side city limits. Will sell or trade for
able to tread the machine until the
city property. Fine for truck farming.
smdkt flew.
For particularscall on G. Verburg.
Mrs. Fred Sebright took first prize
29-41
at the L. O. T. M. pedro party SaturHORSE FOR SALE.
day night.

sidered to be the most durable shingles manufac-

tured. We

Hard and

FARM FOR SALE.

sister-in-law.

SHINGLES
cut from green timber

There’s nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts. Bolls. Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It’s only 25c,
and guaranteed to give satisfactionby
AY. C. Walsh. Druggist.

WALL PAPER
and

sell as

low as any other place. We also

sell

PAINTS, OIL, BRUSHES, VARNISHES,
KALSOMINE, WINDOW SHADES, ROOM
MOULDING, PICTURES, ETC. We also do.
a1!

kinds of work in our

line.

M

cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, blank receipts, clay books, ledgers,
•' Bronchitisand Grip are numerous. It’s memorandum books, etc. The price we
the peerlessremedy for all throat and have placed on these should move them
lung troubles. Price 50c and $L00. rapidly.
Guaranteedby W. C. Walsh, Druggist.
J. O. Doesuurg, Druggist,
Trial bottles 10c.

32 East Eighth street.

228 RIVER

STREET

MAKE

PUBLIC.

IT
1

ko!e it the bottom. Doing now partly
mied with water, It is heavier than
when it contained notbins but air, and

1

Publicity Counts — That’s
what the People want— Holland’s 'Expression on the

so it s’nks.

Subject.
Make

it

public.

Tell the people about it.
Gratitude promote* publicity.
Grateful citizens talk.
They tell their neighbors: tell their
trienda.
The oevrs la too good to keep.
“Bad backs” are numerous.
So few understand the cause.
Many Holland people are learning.
And, better atill. theyVe being cured.
Lame backs are lame no more.
Weak ones regain their strength.
This is the everyday labor in Holland
Of Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Our citizens are making it public.
Here’s a case of it:
Mrs. B. Volmarel. 85 W. 13th street,

Jim.
Five years old-a

"

noSe- 1 qU

te

frail little

lad

lhe wood’s big

Thoughtful eyes that seek those of hi?
nrQf

ha>l' ot hit tiny Joys;
.vI> ?,*yf.V0,c#am' the busy gait
Auid the Infinitesimalhand of him.
a treat in ino unshaken and great,
And a love profound-that’i' Jim.

When

“My

To Decorate Candles.
Candles can be decorated by rolling
pictures tightly round them and warming the hacks of the pictures by passing the flame of a match or another
candle over them. To get the best
results the engraving should be newly

Her face was beautiful and sweet,
But, hapless little ono,
She stood on twisted, withered fact.
That ne'er wore made to run.

I

ur

And a wondrous light In his eyes:
kidneys bothered me for
he tarfm forth to his bed at
years ufttil the dull aching pains thru
And
faintly
calls from his chamber dim.
my loins became almost constant.I
*"e
•cem* dUed with a sweet deeasily tired qecame stiff from silting or
light
And I think. Thank God for Jim."
iyitog in one position for any length of
says:

the ribbons at the folds with a thread
exactly the sane color. Slip on the
rings and give two of the spectators
the ends to hold. They will believe
that each is holding the ends of the
two different ribbons. Have them
hold the ribbons slackly, and then
ask each of them for the ends they
hold and exchange with them the
ends they before held. Take hold of
one of the rings at the centre, dextrously break the thread that holds
the ribbons and slip off the rings.

danced
With many a yracofu! air.
She stood aside alone and glanced
With glad eyo* at thorn there.

wise.

'vlthknow>remore perfectthan aught

Sow®

you loosen the cork

each

the pressure is relieved and the air
compressedin the top of the quill expands and forces the water out So
the quill, being as light as at first,
floats up with its burden. The spectators, if at a little distance,will not
notice the transparent quill or the
thread, especially if the l»ott!e is a
colored one, though they will see the
The Little Heroin:.
bright tinfoil plainly. Nor need you
>’ a schoolyardwhere the children
played
let them see that you are pressing the
I paused a while to «*e;
cork down or working It up, so that
Among them was a little nrnld
you can puzzle them nicely with the
Who sweetly glam-ed at me.
motions of your "trained microbe, "
5* hlle others laughed and raced and

When he cling* to my finger and forth
we go
He talk* to me frankly and comrade-

same length; double
the ends come together; tie

alike and the

REAL

I thought of God's mysterious way.
And watched her where she stood:
I wondered If she gave Him praise
And deemed Him wise and good.

M3

time and I rose in the mornings feeling
There are cares to face and bnirtai
thoroughly unrested and devoid of eo*
fight.
ergy. Often I could hardly stand up
And serious looks ahead to take:
strrigbt and walked about in a stooped And sometimes I Ho far Into the night,
Troubled and wide awake.
position.There was a stiffness and “fit mostly I'm eager of mind and fer*t.
numbness in my iimbs.Ihad seen Doau’s
Cheerfulof heart and steady of limb;
1 scorn the fseudom I once deemed
Kidney Pills highly recommended and And sweet
—
I got a box at J. 0. Dueshurg's store and
Freedom? Why, I’ve got Jim.
commenced their use. The result was —Louis Dodge.
most gratifying-and in spite of my advanced age, I soon began to feel better.
The Signal Master Game.
Aside from the natural stifnessof the
Clear the middle of the room and
joints of u person of ray age, I feel splenplace in a row a number of chairs,
three less than the number of playKor sale by all dealers.Price 50c. ers.
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,N.Y. Sole
Blindfold one of the players and
agents for the U. S. Remember the
select another for signal master. The
name, Doan’s and take no substitute.
blindfoldedone stands apart from the
For Sale ai J. 0. Doesburg’sDrug Store.
chairs, holding a wand. The signal
master takes his place at one end of
the row of chairs and the other playObeying Orders.
ers arrange themselves in a chain which apparently rises and sinks at
behind him, holding each other’s coats the word of command.- Boston Heror dresses.
with Saving’s Department.
ald.

ESTATE

Her playmatesJoined their hands srs
long.

And, hedging her about
Danced around her with a merry Bong
And many a happy shout.

saw her dap her hands, her voioc
In gleeful accents runs,
She had the courage to rejoice
With those who danced and tang.
I

in Holland City is the

Best Thing- to Buy.

I left them whore they gladly played—
ti A sweet voice seemed to cry:
"While she cun laugh, poor little maid.

Why
—

should you ever sigh?"

Tlw Chicago Record-Herald.

prtnted on thin paper with plenty of
ink, and, If they are half tones,
should be coarse grained. Effective
designs can be found in great variety
In many illustrated periodicals.

Shout Breaks a Class.
Every one knows that windows will
The Flour Merchant
rattle when a loud noise is made in
The one who personates the flour
a room, but very few persons know merchant will try every way to disthat a glass can be broken by shoot- pose of his stock of flour, by asking
ing Into It.
question after question of the others,
Any ordinary p abs which has a j who must, in their answers, be careclear tone will do for this trick, and ful not to use these words: Flour, 1,
the exact nature of its tone can read- yes.or no; as they are forbidden, and
Then the chain of players walk
ily be ascertained by passing a raoist- the one who lr caught using them will
$50,000.00. slowly around the chairs, the blindhave to pay a forfeit
How the Birds Dress.
The flour merchant must persevere
folded one waving his or her wand,
As bird fashions do not change, the
Isaac Cappon.
G. W. :!okma, and singing:
In his endeavorsto make the players
lady birds of to-day wear the same
President.
C.ishii.
use one of the interdicted words.
“The signal master will give a call; kind of dresses their grandmothers
For Instance:
Take your chairs, then, one and all." wore and are not troubled about
"Do you wish any flour to-day?’’
After the players have thus marched styles.
Holland CityState
"Thor© is none required."
gravely around the chairs two or
Two suits a year are quite enough
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
"But you will soon want It; lot me
three times, the blindfolded one sud- for most birds, but they need to take
••Corner Elgb'b and River Streets,
persuade you to take some.”
denly gives a tap with the wand and ; great care of them.
HOLLAND, MICH.
"That is impossible."
the signal master immediately calls
Each separate feather must be
{mW /S/J. lucorffratedas a Stott Bank out "Chairs!”
“Why bo? It is the very best of
cleaned and looked over and nhe usein tSgo.
flour; JuBt look ac it; it i« so very fine
All now run toward the chairs,each less ones pulled out.
A general banking business transacted. trying to secure one, but three are
and white.’’
You
have seen a canary preening
Interest paid on certificates.
“The quality is a matter of indifleft out, of course, two of whom will his feathers by lifting them and
Loans made.
ference to me."
be required in the next game for sig- smoothingthem out wiUt his bill, and
$50,000
“But it will make such good, sweet
nal master and Windfold,the thirl you may have thought him vain to do
bread. Do take some."
being the first blindfolded,who counts this so often.
D. B. K. Van "Raalte. - President.
"You have had my answer.”
But necessity and not vanity is the
Adrian Van Putten, Vice President. as out.
“Hare I? I must have forgotten it.
Continue the game in this way, re- cause of his frequentdressings.
C. Vkk SCHUKE.
Cashier.
What was it?”
moving a chair for each repetition, unIf you neglect to oomb your hair
“My answer was, decidedly not
til all the players are out.
it will become tangled and look un-
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The ObedientMicrobe.
Of course, you know all about microbes, or think you do, and are tired

SI! IT. 2r, 1903.
Trains Liive Holland as follows:

For Chicago nmi West—
•!2»0Hin. HOail.U). 121: n.m
For Urauti Kitpui. mikI North—
1230
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*5 25 h. m.
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12191 n.m.
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•Daily.
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Stnp that Cold atid Cough.

The

and
Tar, Piue and

best preparation for the colds

coughs that prevail

is

the

Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle.
For ?ale by Haan Brothers. Druggists,
E is'. Eighth -'.-eat f

ened finger around Sts rim. This point
being settled, the performer should
ers.
hoW the glass In front of his mouth
These feathers are not packed dose and shout into ft In a tone about an
together, you know, but lie loose and
ortave higher than that of the glass.
have places between filled with air.
The result wtu bo that the glass
When a bird wants to get .\anner viQ break UnmedUtoiy, and for tbe
he lifts his feathers so that these air wason that K will not hare strength
spaces may be larger, but if his feathenough to resist the force excited
ers are tangled or wet and dirty lie
against It by the waves of air. ' *
could not raise them and soon ho
The thinner the glass is the more
could not keep the heat In his little easily will It be broken.. A ootnmon
j body anu would die of course.
beer glass, however. Is the ono M»hicfi
Perhaps you have noticed sparrows Is generally used.
I or other birds in the winter time. They
always look larger, but they have only
Telling Drewn Oards.
Huffed out their feathers because the
A clever way is here given In which
weather is cold.
to discern one or more drawn cards:
to a bird who does not

comb

his feath-

Mr. Canary does the same thing Turn unperoeivod the bottom turd of
when he goes to bed at night A water a pack face upward; then lot .several
bird has to be even more particular of the company drew a card. Reverse
about his clothes,for if he should got the pack rapidly, sc thut the bottom
them wet he would dio of cold.
is now the top card, and thus all the
It .st?oms odd, does It not, that he other cards are tum*x' face tipward,
can go iu the water and not get wet? unseen by the Bpoctotors.
It is a fact, though, and it is only
Hold the pack firmly in your fingers
because he oils his feathers. Ail and request those who have drawn towater birds have an oil can. or an oil replace their cords In the peck. Thus
gland, as it is called, located down ail the drawn cards will lie with their
among his tail feathers,and after ho faces downward, while all the other
has smoothed himself carefully he cards wfli lie with thefr fact- upward.
j reaches his head down to the oil
You now step aside, select the drawn
gland and gets a nip of oil in kig bill cards, and show them to the company.
and with it he oils his feathers with
the greatest care.
The Japonere

A. Van Putten,Vice President:C. Ver Sonare,
Cashier. General BankingBusiness.

Au

any."

tidy, but more serious things happen

Pere Marquette

Microbe in Bottle.

them. You know, at

of hearing about

least, that they are very small organ-

Holland Real Estate
Exchange,

"But, madame, consider; it is a
very reasonable price.”
“I will not take any.”

POST,

J- C.

Tbo flour merchant having succeeded in making her say "l,” proceeds to
the next
*

one.

.

Anewer to Plot Problem.
T^ls is the way hi which the plot
of land should hare been divided In
efder to let each person get to

Manaser-

farm for sale.

_‘i.42‘acPe fann- Rood improved land,
good house and small barn. Good apple

orchard and two good wells. Three
miles from SOuth city limits on the
Last Saugatuck road. Two miles from
church and one mile from school. For
sale at a bargain. Easy terms to right

__

o^tn'T
uuSt^eI1 at once on account!
ot ill health. Enquire at this office.
34-38

QUESTIONS ANSWERED,
les August Flower still has the°f uny medJcine in the,u0rId- Tour mothers’ and
?eVer ,houf>ht of using
i hing, else for Indigestion or Biliousness.Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of Appendicitis!
Neryotts Presto, ,n or Heart failure.'
etc. 1 hej used August Flower to clean
out the system and stop fermentation

!

resulate

r thldifea‘edrood’
action
of the liver, stimulate the nervous and

his

own

property without trespassing

the s)-s,em-

““ St

You

this re-

•

on that of others, The problem was
bid whh
: Th‘n tee,lne 11,111and
given last week. How many of you had with headachesand other aches.
\ou only need a few doses of Green’s
solved It?
August Flower, in liquid form, to make
you satisfied there is nothing serious

h

Flyer.

.

K

Blackens.
If he does it properly the water will
A very simple flying machine can I There to an old story about a Creek
run on and not soak in the least bit. be made from a piece oi cigar box | rotten named Eulalie; she wanted to
Just watch a duck when you get a wood. Out a ruler-ilk© strip of wood,
1,0 friends with Lucinda, a very gay
chance and see how he doee- iL
and bore exactly in fte center a small i and lordly woman. One day she said
bole, the afro of a slate pencil. On to her father, Sophronlus, "I would
The Jumbled Proverb.
one half of the strip the right, oa the i Hke to call upon Lucinda; may I go
Here is a circle containing a num- other half of the left side is filed I to-day?”
ber of letters Jumbled together. These down to a knlfe-nke edgw (see iltastra
“I cannot alknv yon to do that, my
tion). Cut a round stick of wood daughter,” replied Sophronius.
about the length and thickness of a
‘•L’.it father,you mast think me ex-

r

liablP

&

and

,'Vith

“cf “

y0U*
W- C-

^h'b-

Price

!

Dont Be Fooledi
Take the genuine,original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mcde only by MadUon Medicine Co., Madison, WU. It
keeps you well. Our trad*
mark cut on each package.
Price, 35 cents. Never sold
in bulk. Accept no substR
»•«»»- oi*i« lute. Ask your druggist.

-

Go toC. A. Stevenson'sIJewelry Store
for your Fountain Pen.
a the larg-

he

est assortment in the city, at very low
figures.

Second HhihI ISuggien,

We

have a 'number of good’ second*

hand buggies at very
a1

low

prices.

We

so have hoi>es for sale.

Takken k Hills,
East Eighth street, iloliaud.

Good for father. Good for mother.
Good for the whole family. Mukt*s the
children eat, sleep and grow. Rocky
Mountain Tea is a family blessing.35

Haan

ceri!

Bros.

Horse* For

Sale.

isms, or tiny things, that are found
in great number and variety in pretty
much everythingwe eat and drink,
and the air we breathe, and are forever giving us all kinds of diseases.
Of all the countless microbes known
to science,I don’t believe there is one
that looks in the least like the monster here depicted, and I am quite
sure that none of them is as big as
the hundredthpart of this one.
He is made of tinfoil and is so big
because we couldn’t have any fun
with him if he were too small to see
and handle. He hangs by a very fine
thread from a piece of goose-quill
a!>out two inches long. The ends of
the quill are closed with wax and a
hole is made with a pin in the wax at
the lower end. Put the whole combination in a basin of water. If it just
floats with the top of the quill peeping
above the surface,it is all right. If it letters when sorted out and rut in
sinks, the microbe is too heavy for their proper positions will term a
the quill and .you must either reduce well-known proverb.
his proportions or use a larger quill.
On the other hand, if the quill stands
Do You Know—
high out of water you must make the
Jhat if you stroke a black cat in the
microbe heavier.
dark, sparks will fly out of its fur?

r9o

For sale brHaa^Brother^Druwlfte preBsing the cork down forees a little
For sale bj Haan Brothers, Druggietj. ,vater into the quill through the ptoj

That camels are said to be the only
animals that cannot swim?

slven “> l°

^

by two

’’My daughterhas suffered from In-

^

w

~nd

fKft°n

.

,

,

1

,

„

it doej not

;

:

have themselves suffered

•m.Mr, rC Vi11 effectsor constipation
and indigestionwill be Interestedin the
following letter from a father whose

h

f.

.

Women who

ceedinglyweek if you suppose I i r; n /or
,iv*
r'f,a,rlJ'rrerytklng that she
should 'be injured by going,” said <ouid hear of for such trouble. She was
Eulalia, crossly.
confined to her bed when she began
Her father stooped down and picked taxing Dr. Caldwell’sSyrup Pepsin
up a piece of dirty coal and held it she
OIle ,,fty-cc»t bottle/
out. "Take that in your hand, my rite is able to walk a mile at a time
and during the day yesterdaywalked
child; it will not hurt you.”
, m1i1,,e8'
like praising Dr.
She did, her fingers became Uduxdis
syrup Pepsin because two
smudged. Eulalia did not understand. •roc-tor's told me my daughter could net
‘‘Why,’’ she said, “did you give me ket veil, and I feel that she is on a
this? It blackens.”
ta r road to permanent relief.Respect"7e:v’ carr.o the reply. “Coal', when
T.f
«T- H. M. CROCKER.
Nixon, Tenn., Aug. C, 1900.
it does net burn, blackens.’’
Do you see the lesson of the old jJ. Cad well’s Syrup Pepsin Is sold in
Greek? Bad company will blacken If fffty-centand $1.00 bottles, under a
positive guarantee, by W. C. Walsh.

Mo'i

Ellen of Herreid, So. Dakota, I Now- fin a bottIe with W£ter t0
That the sea is blue in the deepest
ve Imre about Aug. fit'!, with a | moutl1 and drop in your microbe. Try part, because of the reflection of the
if b<
These horses are ail i *0 put in the cork— a straight one is light which is blue, but it is a greenish
well
ken and good workers.
best. It won’t go in very far, but yellow in the shallow parts because
when you have pushed it in a little, of the .sand and seaweed which show
A fl
parlor organ, good as new, for you will see the microbe slowly sink. through the water?
sale
half, price. C. A. Stevenson, When he reaches the bottom loosen
That horses have no eyebrows and
Eighth street, Holland, Mich.
the cork a little. The microbe will fish have no eyelids?
rise again, and by pressing the cork
That snakes can go for months and
and loosening it you may make him months without food, and that a huge
Stop thut Cold and Cough.
go up and down as often as you Gnake which recently died in the Zoo
The best preparationfor the colds and , please,
piettse. ur
or biay
stay ai
at the
vue bottom
oouum or at in Paris had not eaten anythingfor
coughs that prevail is the Tar, Pine and ; the top. The bottle being quite full,
nearly two years and a half?
Ja<will
ar:

(

^
penholder,

and

insert it from

below

burn.

*

Dickens’ School Pets.
Charles Dickens was a boy
at Wellington House Academy it was
the secret pride of the students there
that they owned more white mice, red
polls and linnets than any other set
of boys within their ken. These they
kept in hathoxes, drawers and even
JU
4
in the school desks. A small but

Lm.
in

!ralV,ietoti°rt!ie4very accomplished

mouse, which lived
a
st cit Df eood is brought to a whirling j |„ Diehens’ desk, and could draw lt^
motion, earning the dyer to Cy high man chariots,fire paper muskets and
into the air.
scale pasteboard ladders, fell at last
Into an overfull inkpot and lost both
Magic Rings.
its white coat and its life. Dickens,
Either large beads or rings may be
nevertheless, won a prize for his
used in this trick, which Is of classic
Latin, and a well thumbed and blotted
origin,as it was performed long ago
Horace which he once presentedto
by Greek Jugglers.Prepare before- hls coach recently fetched a high
hand by getting two ribbons exactly
price at an exhibitionin England.
shows how the

7

EXCURSIONS
THE
VIA

PgBg Marquette
GRAND LODGE

I. O. O. F.,

INAW.

SAG-

23.

Oct 20 to
4
One fare for tnc round trip. Tickets

UanZloS1 m

Ort'S.3'^ 20: 8:0013 t0

FARM FOR BALE— Farm of 80 acres
- wiles west of Coopersville;30 acres
Improved;small peach orchard; part
suitable for growing celery. Inquire of
Benj. Boaink, R. F. D. No. L, HudsonA

fine parlor organ, good as new, for

r,
Eighth

haJf prlce* c* A* Stevenson.
street, Holland,

Mich. *

HEAR! NO OF CLAIMS.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

.

UJDICT2IENT OF

i

County of

Ottawa

(”•

lOii HI

Notice Is hoivhy slven.tti
by an tinier of the
probate Court f ir thoOoutt'.yof 'm.nva. tnnriu
on tne Ifltb tla\ of June. \.
» x months
from tlnrt butt) were Hllt.wetl Ion creditors to lireKent their claims tm'alnHt the estate of Sua a.

l).

A. D.

Jun

11KM.

10-

Dec

11

G1

VfU«on

PoRtofTlreonidai i» Under #.,»,oo<i

IJoiidsfor Alleged Coaajilraey
%vlth iturrctt.

Haven.
When
the Mrrestaa.
Vlcl0U8ly

Pronate ottice.|n tho city of Uren-l
forexatninal on and allowance, on or bifor*1
HJth day Decembernext, and that, such claims
will be board before said Court, on Wed nos, lay,
the HUn day of Decemher next, at lu o’clockin
the forenoon of that day.
Dated at the City of Grand Given. June ICth.
tbe

1

TYNER

ArrA^fart

!

r.tii.rcmecourt for the Districtcf Co-

;

lmnWu CH
CH fho 0nal result of the

;

vesilgafion lu tho postodlce depart-

{

a

ment. Several of these Undines were
gainst Dorsona who have already tx-eu
Indicted.Tho uew Indictment* i»-

NOW IN AN INSANE ASYLUM

KDWtifl) I’. KlUoY.
,, Judgo bf Probate.

I

Carries a Pistol in a

IIEAUING Ot G LAIMA.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, j ,r
County or Ottawa i

Now

Tronsera

tD.

Place in Eia voK'c .James N. Tyner, th# late assistant attorney gouerul for tho postbflice
department, and bis aaslatunt — Ilnrrisott J. Btfrrctt’vJames

•

Notice ie hereby Riven, that by an order of the Where It Is Overlooked at tbto First
Probate Ci*in for the Comity of Ottawa, made
on the 23rd day of July. A. D. HW3. six months
Search— Jits Moctitt^ with the
from that date were allowed for creditors tu reI'rosidetit oa Sunday.
sent their claims aeuina-the estate of Jan hie•kua Beutoema. lu^e ol *aiu County.deeeased,und
that ail creditorsof auld deceased arc Mpilr-al
to presenttbelr claims to sulrl Prolate Court, m
the Probite office,in the City of Grand Haven,
Washington,Oct. fl.
Tito White
for examination ana allowance,on or before tire
23rd day of January next, and Hint such claims IIoum? has bad another visit from a
will be heard belore haiu Court, on Satur(Mink. Ho was arrested after a strugday. the 23rd day of Januaiy next, at id o’clock
In the forenoon of tbat day.
gle ami has been legallydeclared inDated at the City of Grand Uawn. July 23id.

T. Metcalf,

IKMlntoudeut of tho money order

sb-

fjt*-

tern of the postoffice department; Nor-

-.

nuin Metcalf, eon of Jainae T,; Harry
C. Hullunbatth, president and general munugcr of the Wynkoopt . UtUlw-

—

22

back

& CrnwSwd

compauy, of

New

York, tbe llrui which for several j’caru
supplied t4vu departmentwith It* money order bhmks, and William D: Dore-

bars, It trill not bo necessary to arap- DARK AND BRIGHT PICTURES
port them with the diagonal pieces.
This second frame can be reversed (•Mnper tli«? II«*n Mnn” Writes of (L«
t’ns find Downs of Poultry HulMing.
! over the first frame, so that the hang“You must take the bitter with tho
| ing-bars will set upright upon the
cross bar, and when in that position a : iweet” is an adage which holds true
j small horizontal bar may be made to ! no less in the chicken business than Id
j revolve by connecting a spool placed I other walks in life. II seems as though
upon tin's bar with the spool upon the j a goodly portion of tbs "bitter’' has got
wheel shaft, by means of a string loop, j into our cup recently In connection with
If this string is not too loose, nor yet I the brooder chicks. I wonder, whether
too tight, it v/lrl turn the top spool as others have had a similar experience.
The Feaer£ of the Dolt.
soon as tho water sets tho wheel at If so, there will be a kindred feeling.
In flov'Ty Japan, tho borne uf tho fan.
tho bottom spool In motion. Fig. 7 All at once we began to find a good
71* land of tTW panuoi.
many dead chicks under the brooders
Each month baa Its ftvut. from greatest shows how a number of funny animals and men can be madfc to do clr- in the morning, often two or three In
( to learn,
each brooder. In looking about for a
And ikaii la the tourt of tlx, DolldoII-dolL
cause 1 started out with my thermomAnd March Is tho fryiat .of tho Doth
eter one evening and found that under
some of the brooders it would run to
The wpe, slippered inulrt In genm at brocade,
110 degrees a couple of inches above
The baby with eharen j»5l.
the floors. Here was a cause with a
The tfttle brown lail la embrokfry oiad.
vengeance. I recalled at once an exAll trooj)to the f«e»t of tho Doll-dyllperience I had along this line a couple
dolk
Atl t#oop to the fofixt of the Doll.
of years ago.
One hot day in summer our hens
How pfenauit’twould be, 'neath an aiwere left shut up in the houses all day.
moml tro®,
My intention had been In the morning
In Ejinahlno iuuI poi-fuxarto UH1.
Figure 7.
Forg«t our own spring, with Its wind
to leave them shut up till noon and
one tricks on the bar, to the groat deand its etihg.
j then let them out I weut off to town,
And stn-f U, tho pmlse of tho Doil-doil- light of 'the spectators.
i however, and forgot to leave any word
doll.
And shig to the ptniHo ut the Doll!
j to that effect. I was
unexpectedly doA Funny Game — The Watchman. ; talnod In town until nearly night.
OutuB. wweet Tlppytoce, an rink ae a rose,
Have a sheet or screen so placed 1 When I started out to gather the eggs
And J will set Brrtty and Moll;
that shadows may be cast upon St ! at night I saw at once that there was
Dot uf follow th* plan of (he folk In
Facing it have cno of the players sit- j trouble on hand. It had been an tmJaina,
And dance f« your fturt, ttttto Doll- ting In such a position'hat ho can see . usually hot day, with the thermometer
: only the screen, not anything that is
And <k«x» ter your feixrt. lttio-/DoiL ’ going on behind him. This player is 1 close to 100 degrees in the shade, and
—Nora SnJth, In SL NloAokj*.
i tlwse henhouses were like ovens. Many
( called “the watchman.”Now behind
.
f. , ' 1 of
VA the
HIV hens
IJX
were Li’.
dead, and others were
*13
the watchmen, and at auch a
from
o( the tolt T
Toyo-ThatWIU Act

sane and bent to an asylum. Several mus, who La coimedc-d with a house
days aso a lattar rocclvul ,„*t- ''’Wal! l.a» l.aoa aapplylng a .tamB ..tmJuly 31— Jan
.1 ud^e of Probate
colling maclnran to tho dopartmenL
marked Wnshlngton, signed ’Tetcr
Thoro wore additional Indict meuts
Eli." iticloslng a photo, and asking for
against August W. Maehen, ex-superinHearing of Claims.
an inlm-Jewwith tho presldent^ltwas tendent of fro« delivery; George W.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
found that tho writer was reglstolcd Beavers,px-cllef of the salary and
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In tho matter of the estate of Isaac at 1’Iie KL Jumes' hotel as ?eU»r Elliott, allowancedlvlsjon; W. Soott Towem.
Fairbanks, deceased.
wlto was lu charge of a sub-stationof
Notice la hereby Riven that six so the guards kept watch and when
months from i-v Uh day of Septetn- ho affiieared at Uto White House lie the Washingtoncity postoffito.and
ber. A. I). 1302, have been allowed lor wjis arrested and a call sent In for a State Senator George A. Green, of New
creditors to present their claims against
York. In some cases there wore sevsaid deceas 'd to said court for exam- jKitnil wagon. Meantime he was
searched
and
nothing
found
on
him
but
«k'amst ono person.
ination and adjustment,and that ail
my Cg„ iEskets and startai
Tyner Is U1 and was not lu court,
Every (ountry boy knows bow to that there Is siaoe for a person
creditorsof raid deceased are required a pair of shears ai;d a pocket knife.
to present their claims to said court,
but was put under It.'i.OOO ball, Bar- mVe water wheels, and every cum- *alk between the watchman and the on a rlln (0 „ot UR,m ont lBt0 th,, fresh
Found tniliM’o nduu.
at the probate office, In the City of
l
gonio f'f tlw flocks were affected
ixfit’s
,xrit
" ball
i>®n being $10,000, and both wwv mer the .'i-ricgs and brooks ail over light, place a
Grand Haven, In said county, on or beHo mside no struggle vr&cp arrest- 1 furupiK,(i
i The object of the game is tor the
tiu,,, otlters. Those tbat had
fore the 4th day of March, A. D. 1904,
and that said claims will be heard
watchman to guess from the shadows bushes growing about the houses, intern;
- «“*
by said court on Friday, the 4th day of
Oils «Micu of lndlctmoata*tB tho last
| cast who Is passing behind
! fering with the movemout of what iitMarch. A. D. W4, at ten o’clock in the viciously,drawing a pistol which had width thoro vril] bo any special eff'T*
The
plaj'era. going oae by one, may tie wind there was stirring, seemed to
forenoon.
been •overlook^ in s'.trrchlng him befort to secure, and tho poatotilvoaufllsgul^2 themselvesby limping, bow- be the worst. Some were dead, and
Dated September 4th. A. D. 1903.
cause lie carried It lu a pocket put in
thorltla* generally cousidor that Hie
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
ing tho head or wearing a hat, hut others bad lost the use of their legs. I
Judge of Probate. where the watch pocket is lu trousers. (b-ilartmontal tuvo»tlgotJoo Is at an
generally the watchman, if ho is dis- carriedalt such out and placed them tn
He was disarmed, and In the struggle end.
cerning, may detect tho player by tlte coolest spots I could find, but to no
the glass In t-ho [wtrol wagon was
some peculiarity. For every one he avail. They were mostly dead next
Order x>{ Publication.
broken and Elliott's head cut while
BIO SCOUNDREL IN JAIL
gueesee correctly a forfeit must be morning. When I first discovered them.
r^ti
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit one police ollU-tr liud a ideee of lli'tsh
c'jjrt for the County of Ottawa— In
paid by the one discovered.
their eyes were still bright, but they
I Hu Buou Gutting Itlrli on Muttor Obtained
sliced
from
his
arm
by
the
broken
i ’hancery.
seemed to be paralyzed and would neifrom KNiLmi Mall l*oucba< but
J >hn MaMar brock as administratorof glass.
Mooning of Flowers.
th - estate of Charles Doering, complainther stand nor walk. Those houses all
Near* Mi* FinUti.
•’tni l* Iui«r«iNti‘d iu UuoaevolL
ii! vs. Angiisto Middleman. Leendert
Crimson poppy— Fantasy.
bad an open window on the south side
Ki'-in. John It Macy. William Baker.
Among Elliott'si>oss<tt«1ot;Hwere Denver, Oct 5.—Tho auDOrlntetiitait
Mountain
plak—
Ambition.
' and an open door on the north side
Ki : : s Aiiiieler and Gezina Ten Hagen,
numerous dippings fiom newspaiwrs of a detective agency iu Denver veri(it ....uonts
! with wire screens,and It is not likelyCorn flower— Purity.
'lit pending in the CircuitCourt for throughout 4ho country describing and fies a dispatch from SL Louis V) tlw
Peony—
Anger.
| that the heat from the sun made them
ti. Co tony of Ottawa, in Chancery, on rehiting iiu-kle£ls in the life cf 1* resi- effect that N\ K. Hammond, uilua Belt
the i’Jth 4ay of August. A. i). I9o3.
Snapdragon— Presumption.
any warmer than 110 degrees. Still it
!r. this cause, it appearing from affi- dent ItoosevdtIn. ou« pocket were and severalother assumed munca. wlto
Heliotrope— Devotion.
| was hot enough to kill the hens. I
davit on Hie, that the defendants. manuscriptswritten by Urn In the la uudor surveillanceat SL Anthony's
Auguste Middleman. John 13. Macy. Wilknow of a man who put a steam rcdlSunflower — Adoration.
liam Baker and Frans Anneler are not Swedish language, with his picture* in Itospital iu this city, bus made a worn
Cleccctle — Mental beauty.
' atof iu his hennery in winter and killed
r si dents of this state, and their resi- different posea at the head of each. fes.slou. Tim confession covered all
dence is unknown. On motion of Gerr-t
Rad dahlia—
, V.*^
j all his hens with kindness. The first
W. Kooyers. complainant’ssolicitor,it is These containedlectures on political the crimes with which Boll stajsLs
La-vender— Distrust. r
s
morning after turning on the steam he
or b red that the appearance of said non- and religioiiB subjects.In one of them charged. Boll Is accused of having com
ij»>« ST
Y/r.ln".;— Stratagem.
j found his whole flock of sixty hens
r -sklent defendants.Auguste Middb-mm.
was an address to tho Annul can iioo- ndttod nmuerous forgerlea, swindles the fend turn those little wheals,- In
John B. Macy. William Baker and Frans
; dead. He had overcome them with
Kyi. e— Love.
Anneler bo entered herein within live ple written In a rambling and in- and mail pouch I'obberlcs over the exactly the same manner which tie
irtrirr.—Patriotism.
; heat If mature hens can thus easily
months from tho date of’ this order, and coherent fashion. It was laudatory of country, his operations aggregating
larger streams tarn the big vvhfefe for
in case of their appearance that they
TV
t!*' -Austerity.
‘ Jje killed with too much heat, is It any
cause their answer to the bill of com- President Itoosevdt. The address was something liko $500,000.
the factories and mills on then- banks.
Vv :fh '’o'.umblno— Resolution.
; wonder that our brooder chicks are
plaint to be liled. and a copy thereof to a blast th tho millionairesand trusts,
Among tin* mall pouch roliberica he But there ’are thousands cf boys in
be served on the complainant'ssolicitor but was not particularly “red.” It
Vavteg
:ed
ivy— Brightness,
i sometimes killed iu the same way 7
is charged with is one stolen April 10
within twenty days after service on them
the larger towns who have never seen
Trefo: -Revenge.
Speed the day of the practicalself regof a copy of said bill and notice of this referred kindly to McKinley.
last from SpringfieldJunction. HI.
a water wheel, and fer tho use of;
order; and in default thereof, said bill
! ulattng breeder. In my own ease, bowChecks that were in the pouch soon
Known nt MiunoapoliK.
wiU 1)0 taken as confessed by said nohthese boys the accompanying lllustraever, the lamps were already turned as
residem defendants. And U is further
A telegram from Mlnnea])olIs says began to make their appearanceiu St. tions arc*
|
low as was consistent with perfect
ordered, that within fifteendays the comElliott is a well-knownSouth Minneap- LOUIS banks, lie also stole the pouch
plainant cause a notice of this order to lie
Fig. I shows a four-sided,soft-plat!
' combustion, so I removed some of tbe
that
was
missed
at
Philadelphia
and
published in the Ottawa County Times, olis character who -has changed his
hover cloths, thus allowing surplus
a newspaper printed, published and circu- name from Olsen to Elliott, and that he made both of them pay him well. stick, with square ends, and. if you
lating in said county, and that said
have
a
good
sharp
knife, it requires
heat to escape.
He
had
as
accomplice
his
mistress,
a
publication Ik* continued therein once In he is a strong soda Us t, by some said
“I thought you said chicks knew
each week for six weeks In succession, or to be an anarchist, tie told friends young woman with whom he cut quite but little work to trim off the four
that hf cause a copy of this order to be
edges ,oJ this BtieV until it. has tho
enough
to move out when it got too hot
a
sjduj-g*
xt
Asbury
park.
personally served on said non-resident de- two weeks ago that he was “going to
form of a sis-sick-ri"cad pereil (fig.
| for them if they are given the chance.’'
fendants at least twenty days before the Washington to occupy the White
i Just k tittlebaby blossom. It grow and
j So I did. If there had only been a few
2), fcf; r which ’vj;. ilF.le skill is retime above prescribed for tkdr appear- House," hut they though him joking.
-NEW BRITISH CABINET
smiled and grew,
ance.
quired to whittle the cads down to the J
I chicks In each brooder, there would
GEO. E. KOLLEN,
Ruii^no und the size cf the hole in a thread r-nool Just as happy in the rain-time as J have been no trouble,I think. With
FIRST -siynvs UIMfiELF at cuukco Diibr
Circuit Court Commissioner.
when skies were bright and blue; ninety to a hundred, ‘ however, In each
GERIUT W. FOOTERS.
N'lum-*of (ha Now Muiultui K
(Fig. 3).
Complainant's Solicitor.
And the rain that bathed its petals i brooder it is likely that those on the*
Attn on noed.
‘ Then J!*; Appears at
tho Whit* ffoutie.
You will sec, on ctraminlng the 1’lns
— —
Where Tmiilili)Awaits.
.
. ,. | edges were comfortable,while 11 few in
London, Oct. G. — The Duke of Do- tration.that the -nidcue is left with ,
Probate
j The first time Elliott was seen here vcnsliira(who was leader of tho Con- the six sldes-unaorbheO.An old cfear 1
tbe wInd was Jllst a9 blndly j the middle, where the heat was greatv/hen the daylight all was done, j cst, could not get out and consequently
ETATE >GF MICHIGAN, the Probate j hy those interestedin his coming was fccrvative party in the bouse of lords), box will not •oaky furnish you with exCourt for the County of
,
! pcriijfecd. Right on top of this eune a'
for tto pod-ilM m rour(Tito wa6 tow
lti
At a Eesslon of said court, hrid at thei Sunday when the president attended
.
. ha* resigned tho offico of lord presl- wheel (Fig. 4), but, If caretellytaken
i cold wave and frost. -with more of the
probate office, in the City of Grand moruing servlaw at Grace Reformed
tho littlefciby-fiower,
Haven, in said county, on the 11th day
j "bister” in tbe other direction.— O. W.
apart. It wOl also furnish yon with
__ ____
e,... .... I**1'* i]M wwocB.
Wn*
ha*
church. Elliott apponred near the <'iiof September, A. D. 1903.
60 It smiled ’ami grow tho sweeterI Mapeo lu Rural New Yorker.
just
the
right
sort
ol'
nails
with
which
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge lrai)«i to t 1m> church «nd mad* an ef- accepted hi* revlgnntion.Tho new cebwith .every paoEfog hour;
of Probate.
follows: Brodrick. to fa-ten your jjaddle^to the shaft.
IJsrriall the little SaMou, in moacllght,
In the matter of the estate of Jan fort In speak to tlio prre!d«nt. Elllolt Inot i« compos
IlatehinfTDackliaao. ' 0
MrAe
six
pud<ltett, all of the same
Poest. deceased. Hendrik Wever having
dusk and dawn.
went to th# ohnrch early, and during formerly secretary of war, succeeds size and same pattern, and nail one
Wlien the eggs begin to hatch let
tiled in Raid court hi-? petition praying
that a certain instrumentiu writing, pur- fla* lirti part of the Mrrice* occu- Itord Goorgn Hem11t(ni .is wsretcryfor
portingto be the last will anil testament
IikHo. Austen Chamcbrialn,postiruiDof said deceased,now 'on file In said court pied a sent in tlm gallery overiobkiag
not opdn the machine everj* few hours
be admitted to probate,and that the ad- the i>ew in which the prwidfiit ml ter general, •ucceoda RAtchle as chanministrationof said estate be granted to
i Jost suppooe, dear children, that the to see bow they are getting along, or
<»!Jor of the exchequer. Alfred LytHe
left
lAie
dburcli
at
tho
beginning
of
himself, or to some other suitableperbaby-flower
! show Inquisitivefriends how cunning
son'*.
the communion service and leaned tletxm, recon! or of Oxford, succeed*
; Had fretted under rate-drops, or bo- 1 the little dears look coming out of the
It is ordered. That Tuesday, the 13th
against the fence railing of a bouse Joseph Chamberlain as secretaryfor
day of October,A. D. 19’)3.at ten o'clock
wailed the sun’s bright light! j giK-fis. After the hatch is fairly over
in the forenoon, at said probate office,be just iH-krw tho church. There ho await- tlio colonies;H. O. Amold-Forster, see*] Tve known little child-flowersdo thte | «D(i the ducklings nearly or quite dried
and is hereby appointed for hearing said ed the (rrit of the yrcfiidonL Wheat rotary to the admiralty,succeeds Brod•petition;
— but perhaps they didn't know , off open tbe machine and qulgkly take
e* woroUry tor war. Graham
It is further ordered. That public no- the pivKidcnt omergod from the church
That ail kinds of times axe needed out a tray and cover with a thtn woolen
tice thereof l»o given by publication of a lie w:il Iced quickly down <5i# etrwL M array, terd advocate of SooQand, sueto make flowers— and children—j doth. Ixx>k tbe eggs over carefully
copy of this order, for three successive toward EMtoit Elliott stopped sud- coed* Lord Balfour, of Burleigh, a*
weeks previous to said day of hearing.In
wxrotnry
for
Scotland.
Ixxrd
Stanlcr,
i and if 011$* are discovered cast iu the
the Ottawa County Times, a newspaper denly up 1o the pmoideert and put out
EtheH 5L Colson, shell or with bead slightly caught break
printed and circulated in said county.
liis hand, hr .ring: “RooeovoH, shake financialsocrotarv of tVo ward offic#,
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
: away enough of the shell to allow the
hands with ElUotfe" Without slacken- succeeds Austen Chamberiato a* peet. Judge of Probate.
The Largest
j little bird some freedom of movement
A true copy.
ing Ids rapid walk President Roosevelt master general.
FANNY DICKINSON.
To make the largest possible envel- i and return the tray. Frequently these
removed his hat and held out his luuid,
Probate Clerk.
Th rm Vwun" Ohndr«**i UvovtwkcL
ope from a given sheet of paper, draw j birds will break through and prove as
saying: ‘*1 am g!ad to moat you,” and
Figure 6.
Chacrille,
Midi.. Oct (i.-- George
lines a quarter of an Inch from each j lively as those earlier hatched.-Farm.
passed on.
or sMa, -and nail another paddle fn edge and mark the middle point* A , Gaixleu and Poultry/ •• -.
He virftefl tine White Houw twlre Jloether. a Russian, cm ployed on a
A fine parlor organ, good as new, for
place; eonttewe tills work until you C -of the shorter linos. Then mark
1
_
sale at half price. C. A. Stevenson, yesterday, llret at 10 a. m.t when lie farm here, took hi* wife and four
have the paddle-wheel shown In Fig. 5. 00 the longer ejdes the B D so
Eighth street, Holland, Mich.
Chicken Thieve*.
imjuiml for President RnowrreltOne children rowing on tiie Pigeon rtrer.
Into one or Ixrth (*:d of the shaft j A B C r nd C
are rlgtR angles, j Owls are chicken thieves that come
of tiie doorkeepers asked Mm why he While passing onder a small foot
bridge
one
of
fix* children stood up in you may now sHp woodeu spools, | This is easily done with the nM of in tiie night and are much dreaded by
wanted
to
see
the
president
“Oh.
just
Are you going to build? Do you need
money? Cull and examine our system for fun.” ho responded. “The presi the boat and lotting his balance, cup. pushing them up tiie stick until they ; a sq’jara A B C D to the faco of farmers. The remedy is simple. Have
of loanirg money. The Ottawa County dent sent for me and 1 Jn»t wnr.t to we sized it Three of tlw* cOiildren, John. fit tightly, and leave a jrojoctlng end j tho required largest envelope and, a* an mvl proof Ixmee’ for the fowls to
aged of tbe shaft rtlekfngout of the end of
Building and Loan Association, 17 E. him." Elliott wa# told to rrtum wrrt *gM U, Mary, ag-ed 4
roost In, and the owl question is aftEighth St.
2, were drown nd When the boat went tbe spool. Next take a lath or stick
tied. In tbe case of hawks it ft
month. He amiled and walked away,
not offering the sllgtotert objection to om Ibo mother had lyena In her arms of some kind, which is. of ducIi length
: quite different
good protection
FARM FOR VILE.
and Fho ir.ndo a desperate offort to that it will rest sorrrrelywhen laid
against hawks ft small plies of brush
A 40-acre farm. 12 acres set t.o fruit the rebuff. He' next appenred at 12 sav« her but the child slipped from her
across from Htdo to side of the bath
1 which will uTcrd a place of refuge
trees, brick house, big barn, pood wa- o'clock, and tlien he wa* recogoSred
grasp before resetjer* rraclasd them.
tuh. TV» this -rtlritinjdc two others as
j "’hen tiie haw;: appears. Chickenswill
ter, a mile and u quarter west of East by the photo reivived in W* letter. He
shown In Fig. 6. Those hangteg-bars
Satigatuck. for sale for $4,000 with was searched, but an «a1d fltxivr -o
1 instinctively
cart into such places If
Another A11**<*<1 RoMtnn Kn(*ltery>.
tools, etc. Enquire of
pistol was fennd, llil* balng lumms*j they sue only the shadow of Mr. Hawk
Vienna, OcL 8. — Th* CfeeraowJtz, must be lemg enough to allow th«|
Christian Aetz,
! moving over the ground A good shotof the unusual place in which it was the nawspaper which first announced water-wheelto be sasponded Just boEast Saugatuck, Mich.
low the faucet of the bathtub,
• gun te the bands of an expert is also a
, the Klscheneff riot*, report* Jiiat anj good protection
against hawks and othIn his talk at the police station Kl-j other massacre ha* occurred nt the Strengthen your hanging bare by two
A Remaikable Record.
er ebickei? thftvea— Farm and Iteuch,
liott declared he went to the White | town of Mohiler- Podolsky, near KU;ch- diagonal pieces.
A. D.

1903.
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Chamberlain'sCough Remedy has a
remarkablerecord. It has been In use House becuuse the presidentasked him eneff. in which 300 .Jew* and 100 Clausfor over thirty year,, during v/hlch t6 come and sec him. He said he car- tkm* wero killed,
time many million bottles have been ,
Pr(}'ect himself,and did
.jI ____
____
. ”T
£x-CougreuiHMi Griiockel Deart.
sold' and used. * It has long been the not intend to do any harm to the presiB.
standard and main reliance la the ' df-OL He said he belonged to a church,
Jtl d’
treatment of croup In thousands of ! but not to any societies, and all efforts Gunckcl. ex-congressman from the
homes, yet during all this lime no cage to connect the man with the
ot the best
has ever been renorled to the maim- failed. The prisoner request rd that I k00'ui ffle,uber8 of ,,ie oh'° , ar* ls
fnctuH;ro in Which' It failed to effect a word be sent to A. A. Swan, of 2218 dcad of P»euni°nia and heart trouble
cure. When given c‘.< roon ns ih? child Irvington avenue, northeast.Minneap- att,iea3eofri years.
becomes hoarse or even as soon as the ,
.
, •
Can-lo Nation’* lA-ilukhand l)<*a(l.
croupy cough appears, It will
,0 <ome 10 '• uthmgWichita. Kan.. Oct. 5.— David Nathe attack. It is pleasant to take,|l01>- g'vaDS taid 'vas fou,,d on the
many children llge it It contains no prisoner,
tion. divorced husband of Mr* Caropium or other harmful substance and
rie Nation, was taken ill of st mad)
Turk* Deny tho MnsHac-re Stories.
may be given as confidentlyto u baby
trouble at Medicine* Lodge. Kan., and
Paris. Oct. — The Turkish ambasas to an adult. For eale by W. C.
is dead.
Walsh, Holland, Van Erse & Son, Zee- sador here publishes a note received
Died at the Age of 105.
from the porte declaring that Bulgaria
Cedar Rapids, la., Oct. 5.— Abel
! has falsely represented to the pawn’s
... ,. So“v*n,r
;tjje situation in Macedonia,and that
a pioneer settler, is dead
«fAr
tl?UT€nV .*5?°,^ , 0tne the reports of villagesdestroyed and
Quasquetoa. lie was IUd year*
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1 the dotted lines show, the flaps outDtm’l Lot Tbow Got CMHoJ.
near the lower end of ono hanging- ! side of it will just meet when folded
See to It that tbe chick* never bo
bar. and a hole Is bored near the end | over, the overlapping margin serving
come chilled by huddling lu the corner*
of the opposite hanging
; for gumming.
; of the brooder outside the hover, for
To adjust the Vheel place the toj
| when once they become chilled they
bar across the bathtub, and then
\ How They Bcusht a Baby,
cannot get warmed, they become weak
the shaft in the hole in the hanging ' A returned missionary tells the
legged ami sit as close to the heater of
bar, sliding the other end of the shaft 1 Bt"r>' of a tin>' baby 8irl who was .
----Into the
j brought to her dispensary in
/odtM.,.,
^0h9^b,J' caa

bar.

-

:

slip

It the

slot.
is

water

allowed to

1

.
casing
.

n»! Tw°^ag_Chlnamen were

the
.

' a:ld a Tery awkwar,J, aad
passed manner they d her
wheel In motion, and this motion can «or!; ';ad
ia a ^
shanty,
mother dying, and had

slowly from the faucet and fall upon
the inside paddles, It will sot the

o

f,!u?d !t

be transmitted to any small and simple piece of machinery by means of
a belt, running from the spool which
to the wheel to a similar spool, at
tacked to the machine.

its

chilled,

“

their o^i w

il

«"«»

not d-c*t
“d‘ d ':'at

‘UpL“nt-

left

Fattening; TarlcarK.
510 with her and brought the baby
where it would have proper care. Me are told that it doe* not pay to
Though they were* taking tho baby yard turkeys In order to fatten them,
as the confinementworries them and
only for Its own good, their Ideas
of honesty would not permit them to IllaLnnili*0!
^bi.s *0,!n51*

you make a frame similar to that
do so without leaving a sum of money
which holds the water wheel, and
make It with much Shorter hanging* “fightfulowner T5'
If

b

Soochow.

j,n(1 wij|

ou

’

.
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The Holland Business college

will

SujMjrvIsorJohannes Dykem,* while ‘
doing some work on a scaffoldat hifl
The board of supervisors will meet home fell and struck his side against1'
Monday for the fall session.
a window frame. He was unconscious!
Quite a number from here attended at lirst, but Dr. H. Kremers, who n
attending him, reports him doing well.
the fair at Allegan this week.
ojjen Us night school Oct. 13.

|

•

j

DruggistCon DePrt-j has sold his
bay trotter to parties In Grand Rapids.
J. H. Xibbelink & Son and H. Boone
have horses at the Allegan races this
week.

Great Cloak

C. Si. Clair, with the music house of
A. H. Meyer, exhibited a box of choice
strawberries taken from hiy farm in
Olhe last week. Orrie Bush of Laketown also picked several quarts of
strawberriesfrom his field* a few days

Friday, October

The

Ladies' Guild of Grace church ago.
rummage sale at 149 River
The Hamilton Echo says that the H.
street.
J. Heinz Co. took In nearly 24,000 bushThe Rev. S. Vander Helde of Beaver- | «l* of cucumbers and hundred* of bushdam has been called to the Third els of tomatoes at that place this seaThese are. all sent to this city,
Christian Reformed church at Muskewhere they are preparedinto catsup
gon.
Is holding a

W.R, Stevenson
<jV»

— OPTICAL SPE3IALIS1

EXPERT IN
EXAMINATIONAND CORRECTION
OF

The Rev. N. M. Steffens preached at
the Third Reformed church Sunday, the
pastor,the Rev. G. H. Dubbink,being
indisposed.

|
and

a2

•

s''

»

For One Day Only.

AT OUR NEW BUILDING, eastof WALSH

CT!

CR".

pickles.

Two

sections of

a Pere Marquette

freight train came together at Breerlsville,about 35 miles south of Holland,

Our great annual Clonk
be held on the

'Jh

Sale will

Farmers have been receivingchecks
^
the past week from the H. J. Heinz Co.
for pickles and tomatoesdelivered at Four cars were wrecked and one of
them was burned.
the works.
The Walsh-DeRoo Milling and Cereal
Peter Vanden Berg, while operating
a machine at the West Michigan fur- Co. expect to start their cereal department this week. The machinery has
niture factory Monday, had two fingers
all been placed and everything is In
severely cut.
fine working order. Some of the proThe Rev. G. H. Dubbink, pastor of duct has been turned out and Is excelthe Third Reformed church, who has lent.
been ill for several weeks, is able to
U. Devries. R. DeVries, John D.
be out again.
Everhard, (Jerrit Heaselink, J. O. DoesThe Fifth District Medical societies burg, John Kramer, D. Huff, D. B.
held an annua! meeting at Grand RapK. and B. Van Raalte, G. Van Schelids yesterday.Dra. Kremers. Godfrey,
ven, M. Van Regeiimorter and C. Bowand
Mer»en
of
this
city
and
Huizinga
of
SATISFACTION (ICAKA.MHEll.
man were among those who are atZeeland took part in the program.
tending the reunion of the 25th MichCopt. Joe Sather of Muskegon has igan Infantry at Schoolcraft.
bought for 1300 the Interest owned by
The Holland Sugar Co. has gent cut
Copt. Harry Raffennud in the schoonei
Mary Ludwig. The other owners are its orders to some farmer* and the
plant will ije started about Oct, 19.
Tim Hlogh and K. Zuidewind.
The* crop 'will no doubt be good. This
The Holland Fuel company has campaign the sugar will also be exbought 2.000 cords of wood from Mr. A. tracted from the refuse molasses, maOPTICAL SPECIALIST.
Meyer of Jamestown and a sidetrack chinery having been installed for that.
has been put In by the interurban at Manager C. M. McLeuh expects a good
4 East Elglitii Street.
Holla* n Holloman'scrossing, where the wood season both here and at St. Louis.
will be loaded on the cars.
The Rev. A. Keizer of the Ninth
The Grand Rapids papers state that Street Christian Reformed church h;
John H. Van Zee of Holland, saloon- been chosen trustee of the Christian
keeper, has been adjudicated a bank- school, to take the place of the Rev.
rupt at his own petition in the United Van Hdogen, who will leave here. H.
The board of supervisors will meet States district court at Grand Rapids, BHoIkeboer aml G. Joosten were elected
next Monday, Oct. 12.
with liabilitiesof $2,052 and practically delegates to the general meeting of the
Christian school convention to be Held
The paving along the south side of no unexempted assets.
Herman Adrianse dlej Monday, aged In Muskegon.
Main street is nearly finished.
74 years. The funeral took place WedThe officials of the interurban line
The Reformed church at Jamestown nesday afternoon from the home of
has extended a call to the Rev. J. F. Mrs. James Williams, West Eleventh would like to see the location of the
fair moved from the present grounds
Heemstra of Iowa.
street, where he had boarded for some to some place along i/heir line. B. ?.
H. Boone left yesterday for Lexing- time. He had been supported by the Hanehettof Grand Rapids and siwerai
ton. K>\, where his Hotter McKinley church and had no relatives here.
eastern me-:, were here a few day.n ago.
will race Saturday.
DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT.

C' <p,
AO Cl

above named date

one day
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We

will

for

only.

have with us as

usual a representative
of one of the largest

EYES

EXAMINED

cloak manufacturersin

this country, with a

FREE

large lino

of

Ladies',

m

T

IP

Misses and Children’s
garments. This in addition to our a ready
large line will give an

immense stock

from. Our

W. R. STEVENSON

Inst

r

to select

cloak sale

year was the most

successful in the history
of our business, and our
Ill \

sale this year promises

to eclipse all our pre-

m

•

vious efforts.

LOCALISMS.

come and

see anyway,

you do not intend to

buy. Our

prices, like

-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

16.

33

31 and

The corner stone of the new St. and with SuperintendentBusby an 7
-V. G. L. Ha an of Zeeland has Francis Catholic church on Twentieth I PassengerAgent Charles Floyd loiked!
been called to the First Christian Re- street will be laid Sunday afternoon over the situationhere.

if

No.5547

always, will be reasonable and right.

REMEMBER THE DATE.

The R

not

opportunity;*

even
No.5973

Do

miss this

East Eighth Street.

formed church at Grand Haven.
ContractorsHolkeboer X- Co. are
building a residencefor Mr. Klomparens, East .Seventeenthstreet.
ConductorC. Kidd of the interurban

at 1 o'clock. Music will be rendered
Many farmers say that the damage
by the choir of St. Mary's church of to potatoes was no doubt a blessing
Grand Rapid* and the address will be in disguise. They say thut the rr.|.
made by the Very Rev. Joseph would hav^een enormous and it\:c>
Schrembs, vicar general of the diocese would have been very low. The bad
feature- about it is, however,that the
line dislocatedhis right shoulder Sat- of Grand Rapids.
urday while jumping from a car.
The Rev. A. T. Luther of Ovid loss is not evenly divided, the man wh*i.
preached his first sermon at the M. E. planted on low ground standing neailyi
The dam across Rabbit river at church
on Sunday and gave great satis- ail the loss.
Hamilton broke again on Friday and
faction to the congregation. The Rev.
The consistory of the Central Avedid some damage. The break has been
Luther has been very successful in nue church met Monday evening and'
repaired.
his work at other places and will no named the Rev. J. W. Brink, the Rev.
The Woman's Christian Temperance doubt greatly help in building up the P. Ekstec and the Rev. J. Groen, all of
union will meet this afternoon at the denomination here.
Grand Rapids, as a trio from which to
home of Mrs. R. X. DeMerell, West
Will P. Lamar and Miss Henrietta make a call to succeed the Rev. H.
Eighth street.
C. Slagh, both of New’ Holland, will Van Hoogen, M ho will go to Prospect
The taxes in Ottawa county this year be married next Thursday afternoon Park, X. J., next month. A call will
are $18,161more than last year, being ot 2 o’clockby the Rev. A. Strabbing be made from the above on Monday
$54,537. It is the largest ever made of New Holland. The groom Is butter- evening, Oct.. 19.
in Michigan.
maker at the Harlem creamery and the
C. Pieper & Son of Zeeland have
W. H. Horning is adding another bride is a daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. C. opened a iewelry store in the building
house to the row he has built on West Slagh. They will make their home with formerly occupied by the late Isaac
Has the question ever arisen in your mind?
wish to assure you
Eighth street. Holkeboer & Co. are the bride's parents for the present.
Fairbanks, River street. They carry a
that it is not a bad idea.
doing the work.
CoopersvilleObserver.— Harm Rank- fine stock of gold and silver watches,
Mis. John Van Anrooy. West Twelfth ans received $47.28 for his cucumber clocks,- gold rings and other jewelry
street, is at a hospital in Grand Rapids, crop this summer from the Heinz Co. and silverware. Mr. Pieper is an exinvite you to inspect our goods and prices. We feel confident that
where she had a cataract removed from When one stops to think that he only perienced gold and silversmith,having
one of her eyes.
they are right.
have stalwart values that can not be duplicated elsewhere.
had one-fourth of an acre the amount been 35 years at the trade, and as a
fine workman cannot be excelled. All
L. C. Bignall. the well known former received is certainly remarkable. Mr.
repair work is done neatly and in the
give you value for your money and you get satisfaction with every purchase.
ice dealer here, died Sunday at the Rankans has undoubtedlybroken the
home of his daughter in Medina, X. record here, and if any one doubts the best manner.
again ask you to inspect our line of
Read the council proceedings. Gerstatement Jt can be easily verified by
Y., aged 74 years.
rit Van Haaften was appointed nightMrs. W. Damson, West Eighth street, calling on Mr. Rankans.
has received 22,000 from the Maccabee Miss Fanny I. Ter Haar of Drenthe watch in place of Fred Kamferbeek,
who resigned. M. Van Putten handed
order, the amount rf insurance carried was the lucky young lady M ho guessed
that there M’ere 535 seeds in a pump- in a claim for $50 damages for inby her Jate husband.
juries received by a defectivesidewalk,
City Clerk Wm. O. Van Eyck report- kin displayed at the fair, and for M’hlch
B. Riksen Mas awarded the contract
ed at the council meeting Tuesday prizes Mere offeredby Rltzema & Oil- for grading and graveling West Thirmans,
the
shoe
dealers.
The
number
that $118 1-ad been received for deg
M-as 533 and she received a fine pair of teen street from Hope College addilicenses issued since July 20.
patent leather shoes for her close guess. tion to Harrisonavenue and a numThe grading and graveling of Lake The lucky gentleman Mas Henry Tell- ber of other matters transacted of
and Water streets and Van Raalte aveman of Hamilton,Mhose guess of 532 general interest.
nue to Fourteenth street has been finbrought him in a pair of good rubber
The boanP bf health met Tuesday
ished by Contractor B. Rlksen.
evening and one of the matters disboots.
Mrs. Walter Vanden Beldt Is at U.
would give you a timely hint on fur coats: Although it is early in
An interestingmusical program was cussed. and in M'hlch active steps M’iU
B. A. hospital In Grand Rapids, where
be
taken,
is
to
stop
spitting
on
the
carried out a few evenings ago at the
the season, early picking is an advantage.
she underwent an operation.She is
home of Miss Hannah Te Roller,,East sidewalks.It is a move in the rigjtit
doing as well as can be expected.
Tenth street, by the choir of the Third direction. Now if the ladies would
Quality, style and low prices are inseparablylinked here.
.Miss Alice Toppen entertained the Reformed church. Among the numbers only help matters along by abolishing
Ladles' Aid Society of the Fourteenth were a humorous selectionby Will H. | the long trains to street dresses The
Street Christian Reformed church on Vander Hart, a vocal solo by Miss long train is no doubt frequently the
Wednesday at her home at Pine Creek. Kate ZM-emer, a piano duet by Miss cause of carrying infectious germs into
The sheet piling on the south pier has ZM’emer and Miss Mamie Nauta, a the homes.
been finished by Contractor Will F. piano solo by Miss Maggie DeVries and
James DePree, M’ho had aspired to
Van Anrooy. The work is first-class. a comical solo by Henry Kleyn. Re- get a place on the University football
Ojerations on the- north pier will soon freshments were served after the pro- team, had his collar bone broken Frir
gram.
be started.
day while in a game. He will not be
The horse of C. Vander Einde, a vege- able to play this fall. To say the least,
Sportsmenreport ducks quite plentiUuuM- For *iile.
ful on the marshes this fall. Among table peddler, ran away Saturday by football is a dangerous and brutal
those who secured birds a few days the breaking of the bridle, running | game. A gentleman, Mell known here,
A fine nine room and basement brick
ESTABLISHED IB-iT.
ago were H. R. Doesburg and com- from First avenue to Seventh street. stated this summer that he had been house, on fjood residencestreet, for sale.
panions.twelve, and John Karssen, ten. Near Stratton'slivery barn the horse, at different sanitariums taking treatCement
walks
and
everything
first- silass.
ment for injury to his kidneys as a
Deputy J. C. Brown arrested G. J. and wagon collidedwith a horse beresult of being kicked in the back For particularsapply at this office.
Nagelhouse,a stranger, on Saturday longing to Joseph Peck of West Olive,
while In a football game. He sail
for drunkenness.He got 20 days at the wagon thill entering near the hip
Shingle*.
that the chances Mere that he would
Grand Haven in Justice Van Duren'j and breakingoff. The running horse
was soon after stopped. The owner never get over it.
We carry a complete line of
Farmers or others who are In, need o
court.
had been throM’n from the wagon but
Tlie fifth annual conference of the shingles should give me a call. I alto
The Ladies'Guild of Grace Episcopal was not hurt. Mr. Peck’s horse was
Woman's Missionary union of the have some cedar fence posts for salt..
church are holding a rummage sale at
attended by Dr. A. Curtis, who removed
G. A. Klomparkns,
classes of Grand River, Holland and Call
149 River street. The rpom will be
the piece of shaft.
Cor. Land and 27 tb Sts.
MichiganMas held at Muskegon Tuesopen every afternoon and Tuesday and
The piano recital given a few even- day. Among those Mho took part were
Saturday evenings.
Money To Loan.
ings ago by Miss Jean C. Steffens, as- Mrs. C. V. R. Gilmore, pres'ident of the
The Ladies' Aid society of the SI. E. sisted by Mrs. G. J. Dlekema, Prof. J.
Money to loan on easy terms. Inquire
church will hold their annual meeting B. Xykerk and Herman Van Hasselt, union, Dr. J. T. Bergen, Dr. A. Oilmans, Mrs. X. Boer of Grand Rapids,
A. W. Nysson,
to elect officers for the coming year on
proved a very enjoyable affair and M-as the Rev. Dr. J. A. Otte and the Rev.
Fillmore township.
Tuesday afternoon,Oct 13. In the par- greatly enjoyed by the audience.Miss
R. Roemendal. The churchesrepreAddress, Holland,
2-tf
lors of the church. All members are
Steffens is a graduate from the Du- sented M ere Hope, Third, and First Rerequested t<> be present.
Gas Ranges,
buque, ioM’a, conservatoryof music formed of this city. Grand Rapids.
The Rev. and Mrs. A. Trott were and her execution Mas very favorably Grand Haven, Kalamazoo, Zeeland,
Sen Shells.
Gas Plates
giver, a farewell reception before their commented on by the critics. The duet,
Overisel. Xew Holland. Grandvifie, I have the finest line of sea shells and
departure to Hastings, Mhere he will "The FlPherboy.” as rendered by Mrs. Beaverdatn. Xom- Era, Ada and Lucaa.
Indian curios in the city Geo. H. Hui
and
have a charge. A fine rocker was pre- Diekema and Prof. Xykerk. as Mell as The session was a very enthusiastic
ziugu. the jeweler.
sent.?''to them as a slight token of the the solos th. y sang, was fine, and the one- and Mas well attended.
Steel Ranges.
csie ri’. in vhich they are held by the violin sa h-ciinur- by Mr. Van Hasselt
It always pays to buy from your local
A fine parlor organ, good as new, for
M. E. congregation.
M’ere greaiiy appreciated.
dealer. >ur attention u-as called a few sale at half price. C. A. Stevenson,
:!r,g to the report of the audiIn the live slock departmentat the da^s ago io a stove which a fanner
They
tor
he post office departmentit cost fair last wc-k ihc followingwere
Eighth street, Holland, Mich.
near
the
city
had
ordered
from
one
of
Un
• m ?-£,740to operate the Holare
among the ; runiunis takers. P .si Lb- big ..ataloguehouses in rhier.gp.
‘lice. The receipts last year
, Durham bull. 2 years old or over, first,
For forty years Dr. Fow ler's, Extract
neat
After it had been used a year and. a
leaving a profit of 36,635. j,Ye(J Ten cate; second, H. Boone; best
half the stove Mas practicallyus.-k-sg. of Wild Ktrau’berry has been curing
The
at tractive,
"d “a1VenJoflteleft a profit of Durham cow, 3 years old or over, first, The lids and front door Mere cracked summer complaint,dysentery,diarrf5,369, the Zeeland offi» e $1,481 and the Fred Ten Cnte; second, M. VoMLy-n:
hoea. bloody flux, pain In the stomach,
and
broken
and
plainly
indicated
the
durable
Coop« i rville office $1,176.
Grade Shorthorns, best cow, 3 years old ooor quality of the article. When you and it has never yet failed to do everyand
A large number of friends surprised or over, W. Xienhuls, first; H. Boone, buy from a local dealer you can gener- thing claimed for It.
Mrs. John DeBoer, 280 River street, on second. Grade Holsteins.best com’, 3
ally make a satisfactoryarrangement
economical.
Saturday evening,it being her fortieth years old or over, H. Kooiker, first: if an article does not give satisfaction,
Annie— Better doctor* your health bebirthday anniversary.A number of M. Veldhuis, second; best heifer, W. H. but when ordering from a catalogue
\Ve give you the same connections and service that the Gas Co.
fore applying beautifyingremedies.
beautiful presents Mere brought by the Vanden Berg, first; M. Veldhuis, sec- house you can not. The small amount
does, free of charge.
Rid yourself of constipation,indigesguests. Fine refreshments Mere served ond. Fat cattle, com-, H. Van Kampen. saved on the cost price of some articles
tion, with Rocky Mountain Tea, and
and an enjoyable evening Mas spent by first. Milch cow, first, H. Kraght; J. you will more than pay for by the poor
you’ll have a beautiful complexion. 35
all
L. Conkey, second.
quality of goods you receive.
cents. Haan Bros.
Cor. 8th and River Sts.,
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